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nber 
Drug 

in New York, whcre Ber· 
spent two weeks earlier 
r. 
dette has been in Mount 
~spital since last Septem. 
Venita joined her July 9 

r mother reported that the 
mplained of dizziness. 
being taken to the hospi· 
ita fell into a deep slum· 

isday both children wera 
In isolation and wilf reo 
ere until police say other· 
hospital spokesman said. 
talking to his wife, Fratan· 
,Id a reporter neither he 
wife ever gave barbitur· 

the children. He said both 
I had fed the children at 
t the hospital but always 
ere other peOple - nurses 
nts - around. , 

SLAYER FREED 
PEST, Hungary 111-
'e Lazo Mirovics, who hid 
!me for 10 years after stab· 
man, surrendered and was 
I a court. It said his sel!· 

imprisonment was seven 
Inger than the sentence be 
ave received. 
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Much-Honorer' Prof ' ~ . tilt 

01 
... 

owon 
Weather forecast 

~ ..... 
Emil Wlttchi, prelf.lSor of zoology .t SUI, 
k lItt.m.tlonally known for hi5 ..... .,ch .nd 
INc,"",. The r.cipl.nt elf m .... y .w.rds In the 
pUt, Wltschl hIS •• rn.d new I.ur.'s slnc. hi. 
M birthd.y this y •• r. A story on Wischi .po 
,..rs on p.,. four of tocl.y'. D.lly '_.iI. Serving The State University of Iowa and the People 'of Iowa City , 

Conslderabl. cloudiness threutlh toni,ht with 
5C1tttrtd .how.n or thunder5form5 w.r most 
elf the .tate tod.y .nd tonitht. W.rmer tod.y, 
hlths from n .. r • in the north.ast to the ... 
In the 1OVth ..... Further outlook - plrtly 
cloudy, continued w.rm with 'Vlnl", .nd nl,ht
tima thuncltrshowtn. 

aodated Prell Leued Wire AJId WIrepIJoto - Herald Tribune News Service Feature! ',. Tuesday. Augusl16, 1960, Iowa City, Iowa 

Dag Takes' -Congo " ,Problems to ' U~,N· . 
Flier~ S . Family I 
Russ Defense 
Lawyer Meet 

Nominees , , 

Do Battle Motner Charged With Child Neg:/ecf 
Powers' Parents Say 
COQference Useful f 

Express Confidence 
MOSCOW UI'I - The family of 

U-2 pilot Francis Gary Powers met 
his Soviet lawyers for the first 
time Monday and, expressed confi
dence he is competent and will do 
his best to hel p the accpsed flier. 
Powers goes on trial Wednesday on 
espionage charges. 

"The conference with the de
fense attorney was most useful and 
we have confidence he will do all 
possible to help our son," said the 
nIers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver W. Powers in a brief state· 
ment. 

AI.xander W. Parker of Rich
mond', Va., .n .ttorn.y who .c· 
compani.d the pilot's wife. Bar
b.r., c.lI.d the meeting with $0-
vitt attorn.y Mikh.il lIich Grin· 
loy "highly s.tisfadory." 

But after a defense strategy con· 
ference with Griniov that lasted 

m 0 r e than an 
hour, Parker de· 
clined to discuss 

' the trial it elf or 
the condition of 
Power s. Grin· 
iov told them he 
had just com e 
from a long morn
i ,n g conference 
with the flier. 

Parker told a 
GR'NIOV news conference: 

"Everybody was impressed by 
his Wriniov's) sincerity, his appar
ent ability and frankness. We were 
favoral\ly impressed with him anC! 
his desire to cooperate. He has a 
heavy job, a great job, and he is 
going to give the best he has got. 

'/This feeling is general among 
all the Virginia attorneys." 

Griniov Is • kinclly faced littl. 
IINII" with thlnnint, close-cropped 
,ray hair and a tiny be.rd. H. 
is Slid to have handl.d many 
criminal e .... in the Sovl.t Un-
Ion. ( 

Griniov was one of the Soviet 
prosecutors at the Nuernberg trials 
of Nazi leaders. So was Powers' 
chief prosecutor, Roman A. Ruden· 
ko. 

Barbara was accompanied by 
Parker and another attorney 
Frank W. Rogers of Roanoke. 

The fliers' parents were accom
panied by Carl A. McAfee. an at· 
torney (rom Norton, Va. 

Th. appointment with Griniov 
w •• arr.ng.d .by .V. ,Babkin, 
hHd of the Americ.n .ection of 
Intourist, the oHici.1 Sovitt tour· 
lit ag.ncy. Th •• ppointmant h.d 
to be mIde throuth Intourl.t be· 
cause the VI,..inla I.wyen art 
he,. In .n unoffici.1 cap.city 
and will attend P_.rs' trl.1 only 
•• tptctaton. 

Parker , a former president of 
the Virginia Bar Assn., told news· 
men he had also asked Intourist to 
arrange an appointment for Bar· 
bara with Premier Nikita Khrush· 
chev. She hopes to see him before 
the trial but it is unlikely this will 
happen. She says she wants to 
make a personal plea for clem
ency. ' 

In Senate 
(See picture at right) 

8y THE ASSOCIATEO PRESS 
With the first test of their Sen

ate power still in the balance. the 
Democratic nominees Monday lin· 
ed up for another major battle 
against dissenting members or 
their own party and against the 
Republicans. 

Sen. John F . Kennedy. the pres· 
idential candidate. pushed ahead 
on his minimum wage bill with 
the aid of his running mate, Ma· 
jority Leader Lyndon B. Johnson. 

They'r. tryl", to IncrtIM thI 
hourly minimum fnHII $1 to $1.25 
and .xtend cov.ra,. to flv, mil. 
lion mort work.r. aoainst lfiH 
opposition fnHII Republlc.1It .net 
"verI! Democr.ts, mostly fnHII 
the SouftI. 
It's not clear yet when this first 

major test of the Kennedy-Johnson 
team will be concluded but the 
two candidates made it clear 
Monday they're ready to take on 
the same coalition in a floor fight 
over health insurance for the 
aged. Kenne4y and Johnson want 
a broad program under Social· Se· 
curity. 

This struggle, likely to open next 
week, will offer the Massachusetts 
and Texas senators an even more 
difficult challenge. The minimum 
wage bill had committee approval 
but on the old age health insur
ance they must override commit
tee recommendations on ~he floor 
if their views are to prevail. 

The Finane. Committ.. Ap' 

proved a ","sur. c.lliilt for 
federal .. t.. grlnts .t Demo
crats, headtd by Chairman H.r. 
ry F. Byrd of Virg4ni., votld 
'·S wilb the Republicans. Thus 
they turned their bleb on the 
D.mocratic pl .... rm c.1I for • 
bill to put sudt 11tIVr._ I".. 
the Soci.1 Security program. 
The House reconvened Monday. 

a week behind the Senate. and 
found little to do until the Senate 
acts on major legislation much of 
which already has passed the 
House. Speaker Sam Rayburn of 
Texas tried to dispose of some rou· 
tine business through unanimous 
consent but was blocked by Re· 
publican H. R. Gross of Iowa. who 
insisted on a quorum roll call. 
This showed 0 n I y 161 present. 
while tbe required majority is 217 
and the House had to adjourn 
without doing anything. 

Whil. the Democrlf's held 
cent.r .t.g. In the Senate, the 
Republican nominee, Vice Pr ... 
icltnt Ridlard M. Nixon pl.nned 
• sortie into the SoutfI - IIIr· 
hips .ncour..... in hi. vote
Iftkl", by the Inc ... asl", points 
of coIli.lon between Ktnntdy 
and ",,""s fnHII tr.clitionllly 
Democr.tic Dlxi •• 
Nixon is scheduled for a speech 

Wednesday at Greensboro, N. C., 
and Sen. Thruston B. Morton, the 
Republican national chair man 
from Kentucky, is urging him to 
make flying trips soon to Missis
sippi, Alabama, Georgia and Vir· 
ginia-states where there has been 
much vocal dissatisfaction with 
the Democrats' civil rights plank. 

Nixon's press secretary. Herbert 
G. Klein, said at a news confer
ence Nixon is pushing for passage 
at this session of a two-point civil 
rights bill asked by President Ei· 
senhower even though the Senate 
rejected it overwhelmingly last 
week. 

Motive Sought 
For Drugging 
Of Daughters ' 
Says in Statement 
She Wanted To Bring 
Husband Closer to Her 
CLEVELAND, Ohio IA'I - Her 

dark hair knotted with a red rib· 
bon, the mother of Cleveland's 
"sleeping beauties" appeared in 
CentraL Poljce Station Monday and 
was charged with child neglect. 

Dabbing at tears with a lace
bordered handkerchief, Lillian 
Fratantonio, 29, le(t the station for 
Juvenile Court, where she was reo 
leased on '1,000 bond \0 appear at 
a hearing Friday at 2 p.m. 

Out of Monday's confortnc. of 
.utfIorItl •• came .notfter possibi. 
motive for the diminutive, plump 
mother'. Idmitttcl drUfgi", of 
her dautMer., B.r ........ , 3, 
.nd Vtnit~, S. D.ttctlv. IlItpte· 
tor Rlch.rd R. WIgI1er uld' Mrs. 
Frat.ntonio .s .. rted she was 
tryi.,. to brln, henelf .nd her 
husblncf. Vincent, 33, clo .. r to
,.ther. S h. his thr.. other 
chll.-.n, 
Wagner said that neither in her 

written statement nor in oral in· 
terrogation by detectives or police 
women had Mrs. Fratantonio spe· 
cified why sbe Celt there was 
need for her and her husband to 
be drawn closer. 
~nd Prosecutor John T. Corri

gan said "nowhere did it appear" 
in the woman's written or oral 
statements that she was motivated 
by any feeling of guilt. 

Until her arrival at the police 
station, Mrs. Fratantonio had been 
under policewoman guard at SI. 
Ann Hospital. where last Tuesday 
she gave birth to a daughter. The 
inIant. with Bernadette and Veni
ta, have been made wards of Ju
venile Court. and their custody 
will be determined at Friday's 
hearing. 

The J1-montf1-old myst.ry of 
why bHutiful B.rnIdett. .ud· 
d.n'y becam ... lied wi .... spills 
of drowsiness .nd from .div. 
pl.y would I..,.. sudcttnly Into 
slumber .ttrecttd nationwide .t· 
tentlon. It w.. ..Ived lit. I .. t 
wtelc when trlCtI of bI~Jtur· 
Ifts w.re fevnd In th. vein. elf 
thI child and her sI ..... , Venita, 
wfto became .ublect to simil.r 
ctr-.y spell •• month .go. 
Joseph, T, and James. 4. broth

ers of the sleeping beauties. never 
were afflicted by the drowsiness 
and their mother later told police 
she didn't administer the drugs to 
them. In her written statement, 
she said she gave Bernadette the 
barbiturate · last September "to 
calm her ·down because she was 
too peppy." 

Where the drugs were obtained 
and more substantial motivation 
for their being administered were 
two cjf the problems on which de· 
tectives continued to work. 

14 KILLED 
JAKARTA, Indonesia (.fI - Fpur

teen persons were killed in an 
armed terrorist raid on a village 
in West Java Friday. 

The Soviet Government says 
Pewers has pleaded guilty to the 
essence of the charges and Khrush· 
chev has said he will not intervene. 
He ' has promised, however, to do 
anything he can to help the famUy. 

7 SUI Profs Contribute 
To Science Encyclopedia 

Powers has been held incommu· 
nicado since his high.altitude re
connaissance plane was downed 
~ay 1 about 1.400 miles inSide So· 
viet territory. The penalty lor es· 
pionage ranges from seven years 
Imprisonment to death before a 
firing squad. 

Council To Hear Bids, 
Discuu Sewer Lines 
IThe city council will conduct the 

regular August meeting at 7:30 
p.m. today and take bids and hold 
a public hearing on construction 
of new sewer lines in east Iowa 
City. 

Seven SUI professors have con
tribute~ articles to the forthcom
ing McGraw-Hili Encyclopedia of 
Science and Technology. Their sub· 
jects range from plant tissues to 
the radiation belts around the 
earth. 

James A. Van Allen, professor 
and head of SUI Department of 
Physics and Astronomy, has writ
ten an article on the zOnes of 
geomagnetically trapped radiation 
which were discovered by and 
named alter him. Constantine J. 
Alexopoulos, professor and head of 
the SUI Departmen~ of Botany, has 
writt~n a short article on the class
Ification and naming of fungi. 

Robert L. Hulbary, associate 
The proposed lines are aimea professor of botany at SUI. wrote 

at relieving overloads on the part' of a lar,er article on plant 
trunk line that serves the Rundell anatomy. He wrote on two tluues 
and Dear/>orn street areas. which occur in all plants, paren. 

'l'his section of the city as well chyme tUsue and coUenchyma tis
as other areas of the east part of ,sue. 
tbe dty have experienced severe Arthur C. Trowbrld.e, professor 
overloadings and backing up of emeritus ' of ,eololY at SUI, wrote 
sewage Into homes after heavy on the formation, distribution and 
llillJ this ,ear. ori8ln of COItal Plaioa, He illulb'at-

ed his article with a map of the 
costal plains of North America. 

William Furnish and Arthur K. 
Miller, both professors of geology 
at SUI wrote an article on fossil 
cephalopods. These are sheUlish, 
represented today by oniy the 
pearly nautilus. but tens of thou
sands of species are known in the 
fossil record. 

Louis Landweber. professor and 
resident engineer in the institute 
of hydrauliC research at SUI, wrote 
an article on hydrodynamics. This 
article deals with the branch of 
mechanics which treats the laws of 
motion of an incompressible fluid 
and oC the interactions or the fluid 
with its boundaries. 

These SUI professors are among 
2,000 specialist engineers and sci· 
entists who In the past two years 
have prepared 7,200 separate ar
ticles coverln, the entire field of 
science and technology. The re
suiting work will be published this 
fall in 15 volumes, consist In, the 
largest encyclopedia of this nature 
ever to be produced. 

New Office for Kennedy 
Sen. John Kennedy of Massachulltts. the Democratic undidat. for 
Presld.nt, goes over papers Monday in .n oHic. s.t aside for him 
in the Capitol near the Sen at. floor. Th. new work sp.c. normally 

is slightly bes.iged with things to do. P'pers to writ., sPl.ch .. to 
give, etc. since hi. nomin.tion In July. -AP Wlr.photo 

.. 
Benz Leaves I 

For. Tour 
The News Cochran Drowned < While 

Of Europe 
Lester G. Benz, assistant pro

fessor of journalism at SUI, will 
leave Iowa City thi morning on 
a three·week tour that will take 
him to seven European capitols. 

Benz is one of 54 newspaper 
editors and publishers fro m 
throughout the United States who 

LESTER G. BENZ 
Assistant Journ.llsm Prof 

are taking the National Editori· 
al Association (NEAl sponsored 
trip. All are members o( the NEA. 

On the trip, the group will meet 
with Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev. ~rman Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer, and French President 
Charles de Gaulle. These meetings 
were scheduled with the coopera· 
tion of the U. S. State Department. 

The group will leave New York 
City Thursday night by plane and 
will spend three days in each of 
the following · European capitols: 
Copenhagen, Stockholm, Moscow, 
Warsaw. Prague, Berlin, and Par· 
is. (One day will be spent in East 
Berlin, and two days will be spent 
in West Berlin.> 

Also scheduled for the trip are 
stops at the U. S. embassies in 
each of these cities, and visits to 
tbe headquarters of NATO (North 
AUantic Treaty Organization) and 
SHAPE (Supreme Headquarters, 
Allied Powers in Europe) near 
Paris. 

The purpose of the trip, Benz 
said. is for the participating edi. 
tors and publishers to gain a bet· 
ter understanding of EUrope and 
European aUairs. 

Five NEA members from Iowa 
are making the trip. Benz Slid. 

ALGERIANS SLAIN 
MONTELIMAR. France III -

Three sleeping Algerians were 
slain when a band from a rival 
nationalist group burst into their 
factory dormitory Sunday night. 
Tbe attackers ,ot awa,. 

In Brief Trying To ILasso Bull 
B, The " .... Iat .. Pr ... 

WASHINGTON - The $600 mil· 
iion plan of aid for Latin America 
by the Administration was coun· 
tered Monday by a Democratic 
proposal to make it $1() billion. 

The counlerproposal came from 
Sen. Frank Church of Idaho. 
Church proposed the larger pro· 
gram - to run for 5 to 10 years -
during an appearance before the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit· 
tee by Undersecretary of State 
Douglas Dillon. 

"If the United StaLes is really 
serious." Church said, " we need 
a great deal more money." 

Dillon was given a generally fa
vorable reception by the C(lmmit· 
tee; several of its members have 
been arguing for a long·range pro· 
gram aimed at helping Latin· 
Americans help their own develop· 
ment. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Speaker Sam 
Rayburn en·Tex.J brought the 
House back into session Monday 
but lert up to the Senate the ques· 
tion of how long Congress will stay 
in town. 

Rayburn said quitting time prob
ably will be delermined by how 
much longer the Senate takes to 
pass two bills the House attend· 
ed to weeks or mon ths ago -
measures raising the minimum 
wage and providing health aid Cor 
old people. 

When Congress suspcnded its 
work in July for the national par
ty conventions the House, as usual 
was well ahead of thOe Senate work 
schedule. 

* * * WASHINGTON - President Ei
senhower Monday selec led Army 
Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer to be 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. 

He will succeed Air Force Gen. 
Nathan F. Twining who has re
quested retirement for health rea
sons before completing his second 
two·year term as the Administra· 
tion's principal military adviser. 
No date has been set for Twining's 
retirement. 

* * * WASHINGTON - There are per· 
suasive reasons for the view that 
U·2 reconaissance flights over the 
Soviet Union did not violate inter· 
national law, a congressional com
mittee lawyer said Monday. 

Giving his views in a talk pre
pared for a meeting of the Inter· 
national Astronautical Federation 
in Stockholm, Spencer M. Beres
ford said he was not discussing 
whether the nights 'may have vio
lated Soviet domestic law, under 
which the pilot of a downed U·2 
plane is being trIed In Moscow be
ginnin, Wednesday. 

Charles Cochran, 25, of Solon, 
known as one of the better horse· 
men in eastern Iowa, was drown· 
ed Saturday afternoon in the 
Coralville Reservoir while trying 
to lasso a Brahma buil. 

He was the son of Fred Coch· 
ran, owner of the Fred Cochran 
rodeo, whose farm adjoins the 
reservoir near t he entrance of 
Hoosier creek about two miles 
north of the Lake Macbride dam. 

Echo I 
Satellite To Make 
3 Visible Passes 

Over Iowa Tonight 
WASHINGTON ~ - Th. Echo

, lit. lilt. will mak. thr .. visl
b'. plI ... onr low. tonl,ht .c
cording to fI,ur •• rel .... d by the 
National Aeronautic. .nd Space 
Administr.tlon Mond.y. (A I I 
tim •• Dayll,ht Sawl",.) 

1:21 p.m. - It will be Iftn low 
In the south .nd tr.YlI fnHII 
south to north, 

11:3' p.m. - It will be picked 
up high in thI south and tranl 
tow.rd the north. 

12:45 p.m. - It will be seen 
high in the north .nd tr.vel 
from south to north. 

L.t. vl.w.rs will be abl. to 
pick up Echo-I .round 2:51 •• m. 
WtcInetd.y. It will st.rt .t hi,h 
north and trav.1 tow.rd fh. 
south. 

Kennedy Rally 

Free to Pu blic 
DES M01NES IA'I - Democratic 

party otficjpls Mooday abandoned 
plans to charge an admission fee 
to the public to bear talks by 
Sen. John Kennedy, the Pl\rty's 
presidential nominee. and his run· 
ning mate, Sen. Lyndon Johnson, 
next Sunday. 

The speech-making rally Sunday 
arternoon at Veterans Memorial 
Auditorium here will conclude a 
l2·state DemoCratic Midwest Con· 
ference opening Saturday. 

Democrats had considered the 
possibility of charging an admis· 
sian to help defray costs of the 
conference. 

The schedule 'for the two.cfay 
affair includes a chance for in· 
dividual farmers to air opinions 
about the farm problem at a hear· 
ing in the .grand ballroom of the 
Hotel Fort Des Moines Saturday. 
A luncheon will be held Sunday 
noon for about 500 persons at the 
Fort Des Moines Hotel. Kennedy 
and Jobnson will attend alon, with 
congressmen and national and 
stato party leaders. 

Th. young.r Cochran. his fath· 
.r .nd • broth.r. Dal., w.r. 
roundin, up cattl. along the 
short of the res.",olr .bout 1 
p.m. S.turd.y when the Brahm. 
bull str.yed Into the w.t.r. Th.y 
w.r. pr.p.rin, to t.k. the c.t· 
tl. fo • rodeo. 
Charles, riding a horse. went 

after the bu)J with a lasso. Au
thorities quoted the elder Coch
han as saying he repeatedly 
urged his son to leave tne bull 
in the water because of the dan· 
ger presented by underwaler ob· 
stacles In the ar~a. But his ~on 
did not heed his father . authorities 
said. 

The bull strayed into an area 
of water ,that contains an old 
road, which is useable when the 
reserVOir is at lower levels. Along 
the submerged road are wire 
fences, telephone wires under 
water and trees and brush. 

Cochran', f.ther uld hi. son'. 
hOrM .pp.r.ntly bec.m. t.ngltcl 
In on. elf the wire' fenc... and 
In tryl", to f.... Its. If, threw 
Ch.rl .. off. Authonti .. SlId dl. 
yoonv m.~ could not swim • 
They also said marks on his 

body Indicated that the horse 
kicked him in the back as it tried 
to free itself from the wire. The 
horse made it to shore safely. 

It was three hours later be· 
(ore young Cochran's body was 
found in a ditch along the sub
merged road about 60 feet from 
shore. The ditch was under eight 
to 12 feet of water. 

Th. drowning occurred on the 
north .1cIt elf the widest point of 
the r ... ",oIr. 
It was the first drowning i n 

the reservoir since it was open· 
ed In 1957. and the second in the 
county this year. 

Charles Cochran was born June 
22, 1935, in Iowa County near 
Homestead, the son of Fred and 
Mildred Ross Cochran. 

H. w.. • m.mber of the C.
dlr R.pid. Horstman'. club, 
the All-low. Am.t.ur Rodeo 
A.socl.tlon, low. City Sidell. 
Club .net the 1_. Stock H ..... 
AIIOCI.tlon. 
He attended Oxford High School 

and was graduated from Solon 
High School_ .He. served in the 
Army in 1958. . .. . 

Survivors include his parents, 
the brother. Dale, of North Lib
erty; two sisters. Mrs. Robert 
Jedlicka, of Solon, and Dorothy, at 
home; and the maternal grandpar· 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Zell Ross, of 
CorlJlville. A sister preceded him 
in death In infancy. 

Funeral services will be at 3 p.m. 
/dayllllht time) today at the First 
Methodist Church here, with the 
Rev. E. P. PhUlips officiating . 
Burial will be in the Oxford Ceme
tery. Friends may caU at Oathout 
Funeral Home. I 

Asks Session 
Of Security 
Council Set 
Lumum~a Requests 
Afro-Asian Observer 
In Bitter Declaration 
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo III 

- Secretary·General Dag Ham· 
marskjold left for New York by 
plane Monday night to put diffi
culties newly raised by Congo 
Premier Patrice Lumumba before 
the United Nations Security Coun· 
cil. He declined to wait for a Con· 
golese delegation that sought to 
fly to New York with him. 

Lumumba had asked Hammar
skjold to delay his departure 24 
hours to take a deiegation of four 
Congoiese ministers along to ap· 
pear in the Council. 

In a Itlttr t. LumumIN, the 
•• cret.ry ... ner.1 said th.t he did 
not 1ft the .eIv.nt.,. of thl. 
sinct the Security Council Would 
not meet befo ... the .rrlv.1 of the 
Co",ol... del ... tICIN In .ny 
c .... 
In New York the U.N. announced 

Hammarskjold has asked Ambas· 
sador Armand Berard of France; 
president of the Security Council 
[01' August, to call 
the H·nation se
curity Council into 

. session to d e a I 
wit h the new 
problems. He ask· 
ed that Berard fix 
lhe date so that 
the Congolese del· 
egatiol,1 w 0 u I d 
have time to get 
to New York. It 
was indicated that K.mnnar~klold 
.no meeting would be held -before 
Wednesday and that it might be 
sel (or Thursday. 

Hammarskjold decided to con
sult the Security CouncLL after Lu· 
mumba In a bitter series of three 
letters announced he no longer 
had confidence in the secretary· 
general. 

Shortly before H'mmlnklohl 
I.ft hi. LtopoIelvlll. .penment, 
vic. Preml.r Antoine Gil"',. 
t.I.~ .nd .sk.et wh.t tlma 
his pI.ne WII ,01",. Gill"'. 
•• id the Congol... cltl .. atlon 
w.nted to ,0 with him. 
Hammarskjold was escorted to 

the airport by a guard o( Ghana 
police from the U.N. Congo lorce. 

The secretary-general is nying 
by U.N. plane to Paris where he 
will board a commercial plane for 
New York. Before leaving Leo
poldville, Hammarskjold sent a 
letter to Congo President Joseph 
Kasavubu expressing regrets be 
had been unable to see him and 
saying that certain misunderstand
ings bad arisen. 

K.llvubu spent the eIIy In ..... 
newly I n ct. p • n d • n t tornMr 
French COftIO •• the , .... t of 
Pr.mi.r Fulbtrt Youlou. L.,. 
mumb. polnttdly wa. not Inv .... 
to the Indepondenc. eeI •• t .... 
.cros. the rlv.,.. 
The cocksure Lumumba clashed 

openly and bitterly with Hammar
skjold Monday and In a declara· 
tion asked that an African·Asian 
observer group take over the deli· 
cate task In place of Hammar-
skjold. . 

The declaration came In an ex
change of letters as multiracial 
U.N. forces, pledged to politicaL 
neutrality, moved by air and rail 
to reinforce Swedish U.N. detach· 
ments in secessionist Katanga 
province. 

With his country in near col
lapse around him and his own p0-
sition shaky. Lumumba made five 
demands on Hamarskjold: 

1. Remove U.N. troops form aU 
Congo airports and turn the ,uard 
duty over to his reactivated Con
golese army and police. 

2. Sen d Moroccan, Guinean, 
Ghana, Ethiopian. Tunisian, Sud· 
anese, Liberian and CongQlese 
troops to Katanga immediately 
Jlnd withdraw aU white troops 
from the province. 

3. Provide planes to fiy Con,o
lese troops throughout the country 
to re-establish order. 

4. Seize aU arms and ammuni
tion distributed by the Belgians in 
Katanga and put them at the db· 
position of the central Government. 

S. Replace Hammarskjold's con
trol over the U.N. Con,o command 
by neutral observers of 14 natiOlUl 
whose mission would be "to assure 
the Immediate and Integral appU
cation of the Security Councll·' re
solutions." Lumumba named Mo
rocco. Tunisia. Ethiopia. Ghana, 
Guinea. the United Arab Republic, 
Sudan, Cylon. Liberia, Mall. Bur
ma, India. Afghanistan aDd Lea,. 
non. 
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" Pray Keep Moving, Brother' 

. 
'Vote for Nixon' 

Not 'Vote GOP'· Is Slogan 
By WA"RREN ROGERS JR. 
Ho .. al4 Trlbuno New. So",I •• 

WASHINGTON - Richard M. 
Nixon i8<'!ronDinlJ. ~for President 
as a Repubiicrat or maybe a 
Democran - but definitely not as 
a Republican. 

And he is doing it deliberately, 
with the patriotic zeal of a Theo
dore Roosevelt and the campaign
lng vigor of a Harry Truman, two 
fighLing Presidents he most ad
mires for those qualities. 

Keeping up with Nixon during 
this campaign, as evidenced on 
his first vote-getting sortie, will 
be tough. It calls for the agility 
of a whirling dervish, the phy
sical constitution of a nine-day 
bike rider and the alertness of a 
lIoo(! on the lam. 

It was typical of Nixon's sin
gle-mindedncss that he chose 
Hawaii as his first target
beating the Democratic nominee 
to the punch there by weeks -
and then blindly ignored the 
paradisical sensuosity of the 
place in a hotfoot pursuit of votes. 

In dozens of his speeches, 
statements, chats and news con
ferences, Nixon never willingly 
let on that he was a Republican. 
This, It can be divulged, is what 
be intends to do throughout the 
campaign. 

His reasons: 
1. America's voters are rough

ly divided into 40 per cent Demo
crat, 40 'per cept Repuhlican, and 
m per cent indipendent, regard
less of their party registration, if 
any. 

2. To win, Nixon feels he must 
draw at least 10 'Percentage points 
01 the total votes more than the 
40 per cent he expects to go Re
publican simply as a matter of 
party Illyaity. 

3. The extra votes must come 
from the independents. He con
siders a handful o( Ihem to be 
thinking voters who study the 
man and the issues and cast their 
ballots on the basis of intellectual 
conviction. But the great major
ity. ;he 'belleves, are people who 
seldom vote and who have no 
deep codvictions or con tinuing in
tere~t in government. 

4. His appeal must be to" the 
mass of the independents, the 
onCtljCvery-four-year voters who 
are .wayed generally by who-

• .. na. 
.t.1JD1T BV ... ., 

or 
CDIWI1LATIOIfI 

ever talked last and loudest. He 
thinks that is what happeneir fn 
1948, when Mr. Truman pulled 
out all stops and upset Republi
can Thomas E. Dewey. 

Nixon believes that his strategy 
will evoke no widespread objec
tions from party regulars. He is 
confident that his record of self
less and tireless service to the 
Republicans is so secure that he 
is now cntitled, as the party's 
standard bearer, to draw interest 
on it, as one does money in the 
bank. 

Kennedy's billboards. signs and 
other campaign propaganda may 
say. "Vote Democrat." But Nix
on's will not say, "Vote Republi
can," because he believes all 
that would get him would be the 
Republican vote, which is not 
enough. Instead, his slogan will 
be, "Vote Nixon," and he hopes 
the Republican congressional 
candidates can ride in on his 
coattails. 

He will, as he did in Hawaii, 
stick to "the high road," eschew
ing name-calling and even con
trovcrsy, when pOSSible. He wlll 
try to sell himself, not the Re
publican brand of government or 
even the Eisenhower brand. 

The package Nixon is trying to 
sell is that o( a nice, regular guy 
who used to be a grocery boy and 
worked his way through college: 
of a middling-young but experi
enced public official who is not 
aCraid, no matter how corney or 
jingo-istic it might sound to make 
Fourth oC July speeches and run 
the government in the rock'em
sock'em style of wild and woolly 
Teddy Roosevelt: of a tireless 
campaigner who will go into 
every one of the 50 states and 
shake the hands of the humble 
and haughty with equal fervor. 

He plans to fly most of the 
time. But a total of 10 days of 
whistle-stopping by train through 
the East and Midwest are on tap. 
His 'campaigning will mostly be 
one-day shots, but he will make 
three of four of these in the big
ger states. TeleviSion, regional 
as well as national, will be lib
erally employed. The tempo will 
gradually increase to a fever 
pitch during the last three weeks 
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be[ore the November 8 elections. 
Nixon is banking heavily on his 

tentatively scheduled television 
debates with Sen. Kennedy. He 
does not expect them to rival the 
Lincoln-Douglas debates of 100 
ye;.rs ago. But he firmly believes 
that, if they are truly spontane
ous and deil with the issues, he 
can get the better of his Demo
cratic opponent. If they are not, 
he thinks they will be a useless 
spectacle of two candidates 
"making speeches at each other." 

He knows that, if his estimate 
of the majority independents is 
correct, the campaign will even
tually devolve into a personality 
duel. He. thinks he can win it. He 
has this confidence, granting that 
Sen. Kennedy is "a natural 
smiler" and a glamor boy_ He 
feels that, instead of taking Sen. 
Kennedy on in that department, 
hf;l can turn the Kennedy assets 
into liabilities, contrasting his 
own humble, plodding, serious, 
lonely - he would like it to be 
called "Lincolnesque" - manner 
handsome, sometimes imperious 
with that of the wealthy, flashy, 
Kennedy clan. 

The Nixon camp is therefore 
trying to present him as a warm 
human being, perhaps a little 
shy, but every inch a humanist 
to be trusted in the White House. 
Nixon-ites know their man is 
starting with a handicap because 
most people eonsider him a cold 
fish . " -

Nixon, incidentaIly, believes it 
is fortunate for Kennedy and the 
American public that he Is a 
Quaker. 

He insists he will not discuss 
the Catholic faith of Kennedy as 
an i sue. He also notes that, as 
a Quaker, he has problems, too. 

Many of his Quaker friends and 
relatives - including his mother 
- have importuned him not to 
be so tough with the Russians, 
he says. He says the Quakers are 
so "obsessed with peace" that 
they would give in more quickly 
to Soviet demands. He always is 
at pains to explain to them, he 
recalls, his conviction that Amer
ica must stand firm and revital
ize itself morally for a long 
struggle against Communism. 
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Powers' T rial Is Reversal 
Of 1957 Abel Trial in U.S. 

Walter Kerr on D'rClmti~ 

Audience Was Richardson's l 
Goal, Not IModernl Stamp 

Yank 
2H I NEW VORU 
Mickey Mantle, 
ilumiliation oC 
walloped the N 
back into the 

By SANCHE DE GRAMONT 
lIerah. Tribune New. Sehltee 

NEW YORK, - Perhaps the 
Russians feel a glowing sense of 
JJIJ,;tic justice as they prepare for 
the trial of Francis Ga~ Powers, 
which is to start this Wednesday 
in Moscow. 

After all, if was only three 
years ago that one of their own 
men, Col. Rudolf Ivanovich Abel, 
was tried in Federal Court in 
Brooklyn on lhe same charge -
espionage. There is in fact much 
to compare in these two cases. 
To quote an old Georgian pro
verb, the Russians may [eel that 
by putting Powers on trial, they 
are merely pouring old wine into 
new bottles, or giving, the world 
a Moscow version of the Abel 
trial. 

Both men are acknowledged to 
have been seasoned "pros." high
ly qualified in their respective 

jobs. One was a highly skilled 
pilot, navigator and photographer, 
who took the risk of flying into 
the heart of Mother Russia to 
obtain photographic eVidence of' 
Soviet military installations . The 
other was a "master spy" in the 
best cloak and dagger tradition 
who directed an espionage net
work with the aid of elaborate 
"drops" and "covers" and who 
operated in the New York area 
for nine years be[ore being de
tected. 

GOOD TREATMENT 
After their capture, both were 

treated in a manner that would 
have made the authors of the 
Geneva Convention blush with 
pride. Powers reports in letters 
to his wife that the cuisine in 
Moscow's Lubyanka prison is 
more than adequate and that a 
guard takes him out for a daily 
stroll. He was even given a 
guided tour of Moscow, a treat 
that Abel did not get since it 
was felt he had already done 
enough sightseeing. 

In the Federal House of Deten
tion on West St., New York City, 
Able got V.I.P . . treatment, and 
was allowed to draw on his am
ple funds for cigaret money. Act
ing Warden Alex Krimsky even 
waived a prison rule that prison
ers shall be given no literature 
that might influence them to re
turn to their path of crime: Abel 
was aJlowed to read books on one 
o[ his favorite subjects - espiO
nage. 

Opportunities were given both 
men to have their families at
tend the trial. Powers' parents 
and wife plan to form a devoted 
cheering section at the pilot's 

trial. But in October, 1957, when 
Abel's trial started. his wife, 
married daughter and small soh 
were unable to make the trip. 

Both were charged with an of
fense punishable by death and 
were appOinted a lawyer by the 
court. But there, many observers 
fear , lhe comparison ends. 

30 YEAR SENTENCE 
Abel , after a jury trial no dif

ferent (rom that of any criminal 
who has committed a Federal 
offense, was [ound guilty on the 
three counts of the indictment 
and was sentenced to 30 years in 
prison. With time off for good 
behavior, he should gel out in 
20 years , at which time he would 
be 78 years old. 

Unlike most defendants who 
are found guilty, Abel felt that 
he hail been dealt with fairly . 
Throughout the trial, he refused 
to say a word in his own behalf; 
yet, the moment it was over, he 
insisted on making a statement 
to the press praising his defense. 
"I would like to take this oppor
tunity of expressing my apprccia
tion of the way in which my 
court-appOinted attornQY conduct
ed my defense," he said. "I wish 
to express my thanks to them for 
the tremendous amQUnt of work 
they put into their efforts on my 
behalf and for the skill and 
ability they have shown in dOing 
so. " 

His lawyer, James Britt Dono
van, had been appointed at the 
suggestion oC the American Bar 
Association, partly because of 
pis wartime legal experience 
with the 9ffice of Strategic Serv
ices and at the Nurenberg trials. 
Donovan was none too pleased at 
taking the case. He was whisked 
away from his private law prac
tice and became the butt of pub
lic opprobrium. "He's defending 
that Commie spy - hanging's too 
good for that spy," was the typi
cal reaction in some quarters. 
Donovan had his telephone dis
connected for the duration of the 
trial when the crank calls started 
coming in. His school-age chil
dren had their mettle tested dai
ly by the taunts of their class
mates. And yet Donovan and his 
two assistants devoted them
selves wholeheartedly to the busi
ness of getting their client off. 

HARD FOUGHT TRIAL 
The nine-day trial was hard

fought, and it is to the defense's 
credit that the jury of nine men 
and three women stayed out 
three and a half houu before 
they r~ •• lJEItt> .lll~ tcl18l.Y1!tdi!!t. 
Word from some of the jurors 
has it that it was far from an 
open and shut case. 

When Judge Mortimer W. By
ers handed down the sentence, he 
may have been moved by Dono
van 's argument that Abel was 
more valuable to the United 
States alive. In any case he could 
lIave, but did not, give the death 
sentence. 

Donovan had ground for ap
peal He argued that the F .B.I. 
had iIlegally seized Abel's be
longings when they arrested him 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Two-Thirds Rule for Treaties 
I 

Not Wise in T oday/s World 
WASHINGTON - The 21 votes 

which were marshalled against 
the Antarctic Treaty - just, eight 
short of enough to block it -
shows how perilously near we can 
come to having important foreign 
policies rules by minority opinion. 

The rac~ is that the constitu
tional requirement .that a treaty 

can come into 
force only by a 
two-thirds vote 
of the Senate to
day operates to 
exactly the op
posite effect it 
\Vas originally in
tended. Certain
ly the purpose of 
t he two-thirds 

DRUMMOND rule was to make 
sure that major (oreign policy 
commllments would rest upon 
overwhelming public and Sen
atorial support. 

But the effect of the two-thirds 
rule in today's world is that it 
is always within the reach of a 
small minority to determine some 
major United States course in 
foreign policy. 

This may sound paradoxical but 
I think I can demonstrate that if 
is true. 

Here is the reason: 
Take the 'Antarctic Treaty in 

which the United States joins with 
11 other notions to make the sub
continent an area free of mili
tary bases inspectable without 
veto, and devoted exclusively to 
scientific exploration. 

This treaty represents a sig
nificant venture in relations be
tween the Soviet Union and the 
free world. It provides an experi
ment in unlimited inspection and 
free access. It provides that the 
Antarctic 'will be a peaceful pre
serve to be studied for the ad
vantage of the whole world. It 
guaranteet that there will be no 
nuclear testing under, on, ... or 
above Its surface. T~at1 

surrenders no territorial claims by 
the United States or any other 
country and preven ts the Soviets 
and others from making territor
ial claims during its duration. 

Now, what I am suggesting is 
that there are two courses of 
action which the Senate could 
take and that either one is a tre
mendously important decision. 

The Senate could reject it. This 
would mean that the United 
States would be leading the world 
away (rom an opportunity to try 
out a significant, veto-less agree
ment with the Soviet Union. This 
course of action would have very 
far-reaching consequences. 

The Senate could approve it -
as It did. This means that the 
United States is helping the world 
carry forward the patient and 
painful negotiations on which we 
have been working on many 
fronts for severlll years. We will 
soon be able to see whether a 
safe agreement with the Soviets 
will be a workable ag~eement. 

The point I am making is that 
either decision - either rejection 
or ratification - commits the 
United States to 8 very mean
ingful course of action. 

Rejection would commit the 
United States to a reversal of 
the whole effort to negotiate with 
the Soviets and to t~y to reach 
useful, enforceable agreements. 

Approval commits the United 
states to carry forward its efforts 
to reduce and Solve the conDicts 
between the Soviets and the free 
world. 

Either decision is a very large 
commitment. 

But under the two-thirds rule 
tM commitment' of doing some
thing must be approved by a ma
Jority of 2-to-1 while the commit· 
ment of doing nothing, which 
can have equally far-reaching 
consequences, can be made. by a 
mlnori», of one-third of tbe SCn-
a te plus one. __ 

in June, 1957, and that these be
longings were illegally introduced 
as evidence at the trial. The case 
was in appeal (or almost three 
years. It went to the Supreme 
Court, where the judgment was 
affirmed in an unusual five-to
four decision last March. In his 
dissenting opinion, Justife Doug
las wrote: "Cases of notorious 
criminals, like cases oC small 
miserable ones, are apt to make 
bad law. When guilt permeates a 
record, even judges sometimes 
relax and let the police take 
shortcuts not sanctioned Ily con· 
stitutional practice." 

LOOKING BACK 
Looking back on the ' trial, it 

appears that Donovan did not 
have much of a substantive case. 
Guilt did in fact permeate Abel's 
record through and through. He 
did have a legal case, and he 
used the legal guarantees and 
demands of proof that this coun
try's judicial system provides to 
build up a formidable wall to 
protect Abel from the prosecu
tion's list of witnesses and ex
hibits. 

.Tn his summation, Donovan 
made an eloquent appraisal of 
the real issues at stake in lhe 
Abel trial. "Abel," he said, "is 
an alien charged with the capital 
offense of Soviet espionage. It 
may seem anomalous that our 
constitutional guarantee protects 
such a man. The unthinking may 
view Amel'ica's adherence to the 
principles of free SOciety as al
truism so scrupulous that self
destruction might result. Yet our 
principles arc engraved in the 
history and the law 9f this land. 
If the free world is not faithful 
Lo its own moral code, there re
mains no socicty for which others 
may hunger. 

The jury realized that there 
was Qlore at stake than a spy's 
punishment. They deliberated the 
case thoughtfully, without the 
emotional tirades and appeals to 
the flag that might have been ex-

By JACK RICHARDSON 
E.U.,'. Note : Willer Kerr I. on 

vaeallon. Thl. wee'·. drama eol
UD1D .. written by Jack: &iClb'rd. 
lon, author .f "Th e Prodl,aJ." and 
who .... been IQCl.lalme.d as one 
of the belt younr ta lenls of tb e 
pan ..... n.) 

It has been suggested to me, 
sometimes in a not quite compli
mentary manner, that I am. as 
a young dramatist, peculiarly 
out of step with the other serlous 
writers of today's plays. "The 
Prodigal," I am told, with its 
quite normal structure, linguis
tic emphasis, and sometimes qe
pressing insistence on a nat
tempt at clarity, has really little 
to do with all that is modern, 
with alt that is experimental, 
with all the names Becket, Gen
et, and lonesco imply. A few 
historically minded critics grant 
that I might have been influ
enced by one or two French 
dramatists who were active as 
late as the 1930's, but that is as 
close as I've come to being as
signed a number in the aVant 
garde equation. 

Now, as much as a man dis
likes being called all anachron
ism in his own Iifotime, I must 
admit the ncw forms, if this is 
the word, hold little interest for 
me. This is not to say I'm un
enthusiastic about the writers 
mentioned above. On the con
trary, Ionesco excepted, I think 
the/ll artists of the first order; 
and, in America, Gelber and Al
bee create in me nothing less 
than astonished admiralion. Their 
wotlds, however, are not mine: 
"pure theatre," "anti-theatre," 
"improvised theatre," and their 
concomitant brothels, cosmic 
loneliness and communication 
difficulties. arc jusl not my way 
oC going about writing a play. 

For better or worse, I've been 
burdened with a didactic streak 

Market Rests 
After 7 Advances 

pected. At the time of Abel's ap- NEW YORK (~ - The stock 
peal , an editorial in the New market, as expected, took a rest 
York Herald Tribune asked what Monday after seven straight ses-
would happen if the situation sions of ad 'o(,a ncing averages. 
were reversed, if an American Although the list as a whole 
was being tried in Moscow for produced 75 more gainers than 
espionage. Recalling the infam- losers, the popular market aver
ous purge trials of the '30s, the ages declined moderately as vol
editorial noted that "there was ume settled down to a mere 2,
no appeal to a higher court from 450,000 shares, lowest since 2,
SIallo's chilling declaration : 'I 090,000 changed hands on Aug. 2. 
will shorten you by a head.' " _ Friday's turnover was 3,160,000 

SITUATION REVERSED shares. 
The academic question of re- Tile market ~~,v~~J~r i,n 

versing the situation in the- -AOO " eiir'y tra\flng,-'then setUen defi-
case has become a sorry fact. netely lower. The decline was 
Abel was tried in a country with stopped late in the afternoon 
a tradition of respect for the in- when aircrafts, farm implements, 
dividual, due process of law. and and selected issues turned in 
constitutional guarantees against some pretty fair gains, leaving 
self-incrimination. Powers is go- the market spotty but with a 
ing on trial in a country only drift toward improvement. 
two generations removed from a The Dow Jones industrial aver-
cataclysmic revolution and still age fell 2.01 to 624.17. 
but dimly aware that individuals The Associated Press average 
have rights. A country with a of 60 stocks declined .20 to 219.50 
tradition of summary arrests and with the industrials off 1.00, the 
summary sentences, forced con- rails off .20 and the utilities up 
fessions, and showcase trials that .4(). 
were predecided. American S to c k Exchange 

Powers, although he holds no prices were mixed on volume of 
military rank, is being tried in a 1,170,000 shares compared with 
military court. Abel, a full 1,360,000 Friday. 
colonel in the K.G.B., the over-
seas branch of Soviet inteIligence, 
was tried in a civilian court, by 
a jury of his peers. Powers' fate 
rests in the hands of three 
judges, who are probably inter
osted in holding on to their jobs. 
A majority verdict prevails. 

Abel's case' was appealed to 
the Supreme Court. Powers can
not appeal his verdict, although 
he can peli tion the Presidium of 
the Supreme Soviet for clemency. 
Powers will be defended by a 
member of the Russian bar, but 
will probably be hampered by a 
language that Abel did not have. 
Abel's English was flawless and 
colloquial. When the prosecution 
lost a point during Lhe trial , he 
would wllisper to Donovan: "He 
sure struck out on that one." 
Powers will be like a man in a 
bad dream, with a hazy percep
tion of what is going on around 
him. 

Abel pleaded not guilty to tbe 
cbarges against him. He never 
confessed, although fhe F.B.I. 
tried to tempt a confession out of 
him by offering him a highly 
paid job in a "Federal agency." 
Powers, the Russian say, has al
ready confessed and pleads guil
ty to th E} ~~bstance, 0,( the charges. 
It would be nice to believe that 
like Abel, Powers is getting a 
fair trial, tbat the cards are . not 
stacked agai/lst him. It would be 
nice, buHt ... ould be fatuous. 

At III KJlOOJdM , 
I 

IF YOU CAN'T GET A WA Y to 
see for yourself, WSUJ will take 
you on a conducted. tour of Japan 
today from 8 a.m. to 2: 15 p.m. 
(No, we're not going to parlay 
"Madame Butterfly" and "l'he 
('Hot Mikado" into an afternoon 
of cherry blossoms and saki -
we're SERIOUS>' Appropriate 
music has been unearthed for the 
occasion - some of it directs 
from the. very streets of Tokyo. ' 
Interviews with several Japanese, 
generous quotes from the recent 
reaction to pOst-war political and 
educational changes, and re
marks on subjects as diverse as 
baseball and suicide will con
tribu te to the whole. 

ALL THIS AND news back
ground, too; daily, following the 
news at 12:15 p.m. 

TVESD~l' , AUGUST 16, 1000 
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!Muolc and Features 
News 
Mwolc and Features (Feature 
Topic: Japan. 
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New8 and New. Background 
Music and Features 
News 
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sur SWIMMING COACH Robert 
B. Allen will SPeak ~ "The 1t60 
Olympic Swim Trials" at the Iowa 
City Klawanl, Club meetln& Tuesday. 
Aug. 18 at noon In the Jefferson 
Hotel. 

UNIVERSITY OOOJ'EIlATIVI BA
B"-BITTING Ili!!AGVI!! will be In the 
charlie of M,.". Wheatley from Au", 
to 22. Call 8-2600 for a Iitler. Call 
Mrs. W.rnock a\ a-Ieee fOf Informa
tion about membership In the leIllU •• 

closed on Saturday. and Sundays, 
and there will be no food servIce. 

LlBBAa" Boua.: DurJnj/ the 
interIm period betweell ""sslon., 
the Library will be open from 1:30 
• . m. to , p.m. Monday through Fri
da y. On Saturdays 1\ will be open 
from 1:30 a.m. to noon, and on 
Sundays Il will lie closed. T h I I 
IChedule wUl remain In eUeet from 
Wednelday. Au,. 10, to ThUl'lday, 
Sept. 22. 

and a rather gloomy seriouSness 
about the subject I've chosen. 
Moreover, ] am not yet prepar· 
ed to condemn the basic dra· 
matic ingredients, persistently 
present from Aeschylus to Shaw, 
as worthless; and I cannot do 
away with my primitive feeling 
that the stage is where great 
people do and say great things, 
even if the play's very point is to 
negate their grandeur and elC)
quence. 

But all this is after the fact 
of "The Prodigal." I certainly 
did not sit down to write an anti-

• "anti-theatre" pia). My concern, 
two years ago in Munich, when 
I began my first tentative ef
forts at constructing a workable 
drama, was somehow to bring 
ideas and characters together in 
a manner which gave both more 
importance than could be hoped 
for from the naturalistic stage. 

The repetition of history being 
my subject, I naturally enough 
turned to myth, that constant in 
time, as a point of departure. 
This was not an aesthetic de
ciSion, but, given the ends I 
wished to reach, a near neces· 
sary condition. Deciding on the 
Orestes legend, I then had many 
possibilities of treatment open to 
me: Orestes could play in a jazz 
band, be a protesting worker, or 
anyone of a hundred other mo
dern social types which might 
fit the attitudes I wanted him to 
hold. However, most of these. 
I found, would seriously limit bis 
powers of expression <I am. 
bluntly, fond of words), and all 
seemed to palliate the force of 
the legend with petty sociologic~l 
considerations. 
' 1 wanted all that was modern 

in the play to be found in the 
language and opinions of the 
characters, not in their dialect 
and dress. And as for the form, 
since I had no dramatic theory 
to rattle, I saw no reason wby 
I should not try to do . my best 
with a few slight variations on 
the classic method. Thus "The 
Prodigal," such that it is, carne 
into being; and, while writing it, 
I straight away forgot tho-above 
and concentrated on creating a 
play that I , as a member oC an 
audience, would like (0 ~ee. 

Is this modern? More particu
larly, is this American modern! 
I cannot say. I feel that, as a 
playwright, I have antecedents 
and a tradition, both of which • 
come (rom the European theatre: 
and yet, everything 1 wi&h to 
write about exists here, on na· 
tive soil, as well as in the some
what older institutions abroad. 
Perhaps combining both, as I at
temptcd to do in "The Prodigal," 
will not earn the stamp of II 
modernist in technique; but this 
is, I think, of little importance. 

To me, the true modern writer 
is one Who, while aware that the 
problems of his age are tI 0 t 
unique, nevertheless .finds in 
them that area of shade which 
the past has not yet ilIuminated. 
Attending with all his energy to 
these dark spots, it matters little 
what style or method he uses. 
If some little light is created, 
and how few accomplish even 
this, he is, in the highest sense, 
of his time. 

(c) 1000 New l'ork Herald Tribune, 
Inc. 
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BelOW I. a hbedule ., prellml .. 
b .r)' e.,entl In cenntcUon wi. 'lte 
opeolnr of l b e f.U ....... Ie. .. 
So,tombo.: 

SEPT. 10-15 
Fraternity Rushing 

SEPT. 11-16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14·15 
Medical Postgraduate Confer. 

ence in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. " 

1 p.m. - Reporting aate for 
new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement Testa 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT, 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. II 

1:30 p.m. - Parents OpeD 
House - Main Lounge, Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. 19 
8 a.m. - Beginning of Regis

tration - Fjeld House 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's home lor ne... 1t\1. 
dents 

TU~SDAY, SEPT, II 
7-10 p.m_ - Open Huuse at 

President 's bome for new stu
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. II 
1:30-4 p.m. - Activities Open 

House - Main Lounge, UJuon 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreation Night" 

(or aU new students - Field 
House 

THURSDAY, SaPT. U 
7:30 a .m. - Opening of classes 
9:25 a.m. - University Induc· 

tlon Cermony - West appro8cll 
of Cld Capitol 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION': Durin, 
the Intedm period between 18S510n., 
the Unlo!) Wm be OpeD MandaY 
throU.h I'Iiday lronf ~ I.m. to !lcIon 

• uQ flom 1 10 • p.1II. It trW 'lII 

IUIOIIIa .AlLlN6 ADDa.1I of 
Delta Sltma PI, profe .. lona! bualn_ 
frat~nlty. Is Rural Route I, Box ,I. 
AU torr..,n"',," durhll J1I;IIld!I =oa DUll' Be ~,.IoII~ ~ 

'-5 :30 p.m ..... <A~~ Bouae 
~'IU,4)rTf{lJOit2 f1U t ._.~ 

lead Monday night 
two-run homers that 
more 4-3. 

The second Mantle 
29th of the year, wiped 
Oriole lead in the 
after catcher Clint 
drOpped a foul pop, 
a second chance_ The 
both runs unearned. 

New York, skidding 
ter a doubleheader loss 
angloo Sunday. jumped 
top by a half game 
and Baltimore, who 
for the lead. Detroit 
White Sox 4-1. 

Manlle, who hadn't 
run in 16 games, was 
of Sunday's second 
ager Casey Stengel 
to run out a ground 
later admitted he 
there were two outs, 
one, at the time. 'I 

Mantle's show, 
p1auded by a 
backed a fine (ive-hit 
hy Art Ditmar. The 
veteran, top winner on 
piled up a 12-7 record 
filth straight success. 

The Orioles. who blew 
on Mantle's first home 
fourth oCf starter 
had broken the tie 
Brandt's 11th home run. 

The Orioles, who now 
Iwo in a row after 
straight , had scored 

The Iowa footban 
three playl!rs - none 
than third string, AIL 
make up poor grades 
recent summer school. 

In announcing this 
University Department 
said that four others, 
second team members 
practice, successfully 
makeup work and are 

They are Charles Lee, 
tackle {rom Fair Oaks, 
'hree second team 
Sammy HalTis, 
back from East 
Earl McQuiston, 
okuk, and luuoaC:K 
from. East St. 

Halfback Mike 
Huron, Mich., who was 
00 the first three teams, 
pleted work in summer 
is eligible. 

Lost are Louis Wilson, 
tackle from Grand 
LeRoy Nothnagel, 
Ie from Quincy, Ill. , 
Hanson, junior end 
town, S.D. Nothnagel 
were not among the 
men at their positions 
drills. 

OCCicials said that 
No. 2 left tackle 
Mich., must suc:ces;sfullyi 
his studies by ... nrroe,,,,,ni 

fore he is eligible. ' 
Keith Kinderman, 

back from Chicago, 
Rogers, sophomore 
troit, received incomnlete 
courses and have until I 
game to remove them. 

Iowa opens a ninle-ali" 
8t hotne Sept. 24 
State. 

Gore 
Neither vulnerable. 501 

NORm 
'1095 
.QU 
.1043 
.AKU 

WEST 
'Q8'7U 
.'765 
H5 
,1084 

E. 
'K .4 
tK 
.Q 

SOUTH 
'AU 
.AKJIU 
tAU 
.3'9 

The bidding: 
So,tll Weal 
,I' PUI 
3' Pus 
, ... Pus 

Nortb 
tNT ,. 

Ol*lln, leaa: Six of 
(e) 1110: By The CbIceIO 

Where guesses are to 
a ltepup in 'the tern pO blo 
lIIay iniluce a confessia 
adversary. Speed is cants 
in an effort to -keep in stel 
Plrade, 1 defender may 
ally drop his guard anti 
mitt" in the process . 

In today's haud, Soult 
declarer at a contract. 
hearts; though better tl' 
his balanced hand would 
10 pursue , the no trump g; 
tricks tteril there (or tI-

After the opening lei 
~ iIl~,, ~~iJW 
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yanks Regain Fir$t~ Evy Begins 
In New Job , 

.orRE 'O'A1L T 1OWJ{N-Towl CIty, ra.-Tue,Tly, AI/9. TI, 1ta-P ... I 
d 

chardson's 
trn l Stamp 

rather gloomy seriousnesl 
tbe subject I've chosen. 

.2 fiRs by Montie AMB&lCAN LEAGU. NATIO NAL LE GUE 

I W. 1.. Pet. 0.11. W. 1.. Pel. G.B. 
New York ... .. 63 45.563 Plttsbu!'&11 " .. 6S 43 .613 
8.oJUmore .. ".. 115 til .575 % St. Louis .. .. .. 63 :Y.I .558 a 
Chlcqo . ... ... 115 48 .575 \00 MllwauJcee .. .. .. eo .9 .550 7 
Cleveland ...... (13 54 .US 9 \. Lo Angeles .. 59 49 .546 1 ~ 

NEW YORK 14'1 - A merry second inning on Ron Hansen's that nearly shut his eye, ~ob~n- W .. hlngton . .. 55 57 ,491 10 ~T~CI~",."Jlsco :: ~ ~ := :r~ 
Mickey Manlle, Wiping out the two-out home run and again in son gave lhe Reds t~e big urt ~!:~ ':." "::: ra ~ :~ ::~ Phlladelpllla .. 4( 68 .393 u"'" 

Forest Eva hev ki, SUI football 
coach, Monday began hi new job 
as director of athletics at the U ni· 
versity. 

Evashevski, the eleventh direc· 
tor in Hawkeye hi tory, was named 
to the po t in June alter Paul 
Brechler resigned to accept a job 
as commis ioncr of the Skyline 
Conference. Brechler served 13 
years. 

, I am not yet prepar. 
condemn the basic dra. 
ingredients, persistently 
from Aeschylus to Shaw, 

,nrth!po<; and I caDnot do 
with my primitive feeling 

the stage is where great 
do and say g.reat things, 

, the plais very point is 10 
tbeir grandeur aud elo-

all this is after the fact 
Prodigal." I certainly 
down to write an anti. 

l,h,,,','o" pia,. My concern, 
ago in Munich, when 

my first tentative e/. 
cODstructing a workable 
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I naturally enough 
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of expression (! am, 
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this American modern? 
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Confer. 

Y, SEPT. l' 
p.m. - Parents Open 

Main Lounge, Union 
Orientation for aU 

- Field 

DAY, SEPT, 1. 
- Beginning of Regis
Field House 

- Open House at 
home Cor new Itu· 

UEliDAY, SEPT. 10 
- Open House at 
home for new stu-

SDAY, SEPT. II 
p.m. - Activities Open 

Main Lounge, Union 
- "Recreation Night" 

new students - Field 

URSDAY, SaPT. D 
.m. - Opening of classes 
m. - University Indue

- West approldl 
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bumiliation of Sunday's boner, the third on Gene Woodling's sin· with a two·run homer lD the sev- K ...... City .... 41 811 .~6 22\oa CI\lcago . .. .. U 811 .389 24% 
I I d th 1II0NOAI" RES LT walloped the New York Yankees gle after Gene Stephens s ng e en - MONDAY'S a .80LTS Cincinnati ~, Milwaul< .. 3~ 

back into the American League with two out and then stole second. '1m 0"·1 000- 3 • 0 New York 4. 8.olUmor. 1I Phliadell'b.ia 4. PlItsbur,h 3 Milwaul<ee " .. .. 010.01 Bocton II , Washington 3 San Frandsco 5, St. Loulll 3 lead Monday night with a pair o[ Baltimore .... .. 011 000 010- 3 5 1 Cincinnati .. .... 103 001 00x- 5 • 0 Detroit 4, ClIlCOIO I 
h B It' New York ... " . 000 200 02x- 4 7 0 Pizarro end CrandaU; Maloney, Brot- TODAY'S PITCBEaS 

two-run homers t at beat a I- Walker, Wilhelm (4) and Courtney; nan ttl and 8.o11ey. TODAY'S PITClI!!a Phlladelphla (Roberts 1-10 and OWenJ 
more 4-3. Dlwa~ aD~~ran{.'r.~~: L _ Wilhelm 18~1. - Maloney 0-3). L - Plul't'O y~I~~~ ~~.trada 13-61 at New ~l~l J"_\) Pl~~~I_~r.~~.nd 12-8 and 

The second Mantle shot, his (9-7). I ~ Home ruM - Milwaukee, Covington Detroit IBunnlnll 1-8) at Chln,o San rrandlC<> I Mulchal 3.0) at SI. 
. Home run. - Ball more, nansen (10. Clnelnnall POSI (I') (Bauman 1-l)I-nlght. Loul. IGlbson 3-')- nlght. 

29th 6f the year; Wiped out a 3·2 (181, Brondt (II ). New York, ManU. 2 • S~1I4 oa •• · lta_. City fHaU 7-8) at Cleveland Milwaukee (Spalln 13-71 at Clndn-
Oriole lead in the eighth innlng- (29). Milwaukee ... ... 000 000 000- 0 10 0 fHarlhman 1-31-nl'ht. nall IHook 9-12'- nlllht. 

ft t h Cli t C t h d Clnclnnatl 000 001 i!Ox- 4 I 1 B~ton (ee .. le 2·8 1 at Walhlngton La. Anllelee (Kou(a" 5-8) at Chlcallo a er ca c er n our ney a Willey. MC'M,ihon la) and Crand II; (Woodeschlok '-4). (CardweU '-121. dropped a foul pop, giving Mantle Red Sox 11, Senators 3 Purkey onll BaUey. ~-=--_~_-=--_______ --.; ________ _ 
a second cbance. The error made WASmNGTON t4'! _ Boston cut W - Purkey (U-T). L - Willey 
both runs unearned. short Washington's brief visit to I'~!ine run - c~lnnall. Robinson 

New York, skidding to third a[- the first division Monday night, (23). 

ter a doubleheader loss to Wash- humiliating the Senators 11·3 be- Giants 5, Cards 3 
inglon Sunday. jumped back on fore a crowd of 13,751 tbat In· ST. LOUIS I.t! _ Johnny Anto-
top by a halI game over Chicago cluded President Eisenhower. nelli came in in tbe eighth in. 
and Baltimore, who had been tied Booton .. .. .... .. 000 364 310-11 14 3 • 

C d h W.shlntrlon ., 201 000 000- 3 8 2 ning to starve off a rally WIth 
for the lead. Detroit de eate t e Wilson. F. SuJUvan (51 and Nixon; the bases loaded and preserve a 
White Sox 4-1. Clevenger, Mor,an (8), Hernandez (8, 

anC\ Battey. San Francisco Giants 4·3 victory 
Mantle, who hadn't hit a home W - F. Sullivan (4-121. L - Cle- over the St. Louis Cardinals Mon. 

. 16 nked out venlJer (4-8). run In games, was ya Home run _ Bo.ton. Clinton (3). day. 
of Sunday's second game by Man- Willie Mays paced the Gian ts' 
ager Casey Stengel when he [aiJed h S 1 attack with his 23rd and 24th home 
to run out a ground ball. Mantle Tigers 4, C i ox runs and WiJl.ie Kirkland hit NO. 
later admitted he had thought CHlCAGO t4'! - Delroit rookie 13. 
there were two outs, instead a[ Bob Bruce recorded his first rna· The victory snapped a three 
one, at the time. jor league victory, defeating the game Giant losing streak and ran 

Yanks Rally Support 
To Get League in L.A. 

NEW YORK 14'1 - Don Topping 
of the New York Yankees has been 
rallying support from fellow Amer
ican League club owners in his 
fight to expand the loop into Los 
Angeles, it was learned Monday. 

stand is interpreted by many as 
a victory for the Yankee presi
dent and the American League. 
While the commissioner does not 
have the right 10 declare a ter
ritory open or closed, be has the 
deciding vote in a deadlock be· 
tween the majors on any issue. 

Eva hevski will remain as bead 
football coach until January, 1961. 
After that. he is cheduled to de· 
vole all oC his time to the athletit 
directorship. ------

LEMON VOTED IN 
CLEVELA 0 t4'! - Bob Lem

on, who was a 2O·game winner 
durjng seven o[ his twelve s ason 
as a Cleveland Indians pitcher, has 
been voted into the Clcvcland Base· 
ball Ball of Fame at Cleveland. 

IEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOilLE HOME 
YtKI Can Select From 

America', Most Popular 
Lines. 

.. MODELS TO cnoOSE paOM 
FtRST IN SALES 

BBCAllSE WI!! AIUI 
FIRST IN SERVICE 

WOLlESEN'S, INC. 
DI,b"a;r (II. Za" - Pheno oa t-IIII 

MARION, IOWA 

ONE , , 
GARMENT. J \ 

• CLEANED I, 

'""F R E E 

BRING IN ANY 
CO MBINA TION OF 
SUIT, DRESS or COAT 

.11I1e III All' 
• COMBINATIOII OF 

PANTS, BLOUSE, $lIlT, 
SWEATEI, JACIET 

JUST PAY lOA 2 

.: :. :' : 

1 SO. DUBUQU15 

Open Monny 

Night 'Til • P.M. 

111 SO. CLINTON 

Mantle's show, cheered and ap· Chicago White Sox and Herb Score the Cartls' losing string to four. 
plauded by a crowd o[ 24,233 , 4-1 Monday night on a yield of 2 It also prevented second place St. 
hacked a fine {ive·hit pitching job hils. Louis (rom gaining on the Nation. 
by Art Oitmar. The right-handed The loss dropped the Sox Into a al League leading Pittsburgh P I_ 
veteran, lop winner on the staff, second place tie with Baltimore, rates who losl to Philadelphia and 
piled up a 12·7 record with his one· half game behind the N~w still led by six games. 
fifth slraight success. York Yankees who climbed into the San Francloco .... 301 000 001- 8 II 0 

The Orioles, who blew a 2-tl lead league lead with a 4·3 victory over Sto~W.· Mlile~" (8)~ ... ~~n~(:1 ~n~ 
on Mantle's first home run in the the Orioles. Landrith; Bro,lIo, McDaniel (tl and 
fourth of[ starter Jerry Walker, g~l~~~o' .,'::::::: ~ m ggt: t ~ ~ S~th:... O'Dell (7-8) . L _ Brolilio 
bad broken lhe tie wilh Jacki~ Bruce and Chili; Score and Lollor. (14-61. 

At least two club owners, as 
well as Baseball Commissioner 
Ford Frick, share Topping's senti
ments that Los Angeles, now of
ficially regarded as closed terri
tory, should be opened to the 
American League. The AL clubs 
behind Topping are Chicago and 
Cleveland. 

It is Frick's feeling that be
cause New York is open territory 
to the National League, so must 
Los Angeles be free to join the 
American. 

u.s. Swimmers 
Can Relax, Not 
Worry - Somers 

ROM!: (All - Australian's fear
some two orne of Murray Rose 
and John Konrads, and Japan's 
Tsuyoshi Yamanaka are rated the 
favorites in the Olympic 400 and 
1,500 meter freestyle swims. And 
that's line wilh young Alan Som
ers o[ Indianapolis. 

SIfIEDADS 
Brandt's 11th home run. W ~ Bruoe 0-31. L - Score 13-7). Home runa - San Franelsco, MaYI 2 

Home runs - Detroit, Kallne (U), (:14), Kirkland IU/. 
The Orioles, who n~w have lost Chlacgo, Free ... (H). 

two in a row after winning eight 
straight, had scored first in the 

Grades, Drop 
3 from SUI 
Grid Team 

The Iowa football team has lost 
three players - none rated better 
ihan third string. All failed to 
make up poor grades during the 
recent summer school. 

In announcing this Monday the 
University roepartment of Athletics 
said that four others, all first or 
second team members in spring 
IJraclice, successfully completed 
makeup work and are eligible. 

They are Charles Lee, first team 
tackle [rom Fair Oaks, Calil., and 
,bree second learn pel'formers: 
Sammy HalTis, sophomore half
back from East SI. Louis, Ill., 
Earl McQuiston, guard from Ke
okuk, and fql\back Eugene Mosley 
from,East St. Louis. 

Halfback Mike McDonald, Port 
Huron, Mich., who was not listed 
on the first three teams, also com· 
pleted work in summer school and 
is eligible. 

Lost are Louis Wilson, No.3 left 
tackle from Grand Rapids, Mich.; 
LeRoy Nothnagel, sophomore tack
le [rom Quincy, Ill ., and Maurice 
Hanson, junior end from Water
town, S.D. Nothnagel and Hanson 
were not among the first three 
men at their positions in spring 
drills. 

Officials said that Bob Yauch, 
No. 2 leCt tackle from Saginaw, 
Mich., must successfully complete 
his studies by correspondence be
lore he is eligible.' 

Keith ,Kinderman, junior half
back from Chicago, and Felton 
Rogers, sophomore end from De
troit, received incompletes in their 
courses and have until the 'first 
game to remove thcm. 

Iowa opens a nine-game season 
at home Sept. 24 against Oregon 
State. 

Reds 5, 4 -Braves 3, 0 
CINCINNATI (All - Bob PurkeYI 

winningest Cincinnati pitcher, shut 
out Milwaukee 4-tl Monday night 
with a nine·hitter, giving the Reds 
a sweep o[ a twi·night doublehead
er. 

Rookie Jim Maloney was tagged 
[or nine hits in the opener, t\ ,t 
with a little help from Jim Bros· 
nan, edged the Braves, 5·3. 

It was the second doubleheader 
Cincinnati has won this year, aDd 
the second lost by the Braves. 

The Braves outblt Cincinnati in 
both games. 

Robinson was involved in a Cist 
fighl in the lirst game with Mal
waukee's Ed Mathews who was 
ejected. 

Playing the second game de· 
spite a rapidly swelling bruise 

Phils 4,-Pirates 3 
PITl'SBURGH 14'1 - The Phila· 

delphia Phillies edged tbe league· 
leading Pittsburgh Pirates 4-3 Mon
day night on a run·scoring double 
by pinch-hitter Tony Gonzalez In 
the ninth inning. The blow gave 
rookie Philadelphia pitcher Art 
Mahaffey bis first major league 
victory against no defeats. 

MahafCey pitched eight innings 
for the Phils, gave up nine hits, 
fanned live and walked five -
on.e intentionally. He was lifted In 
the ninth for pinCh-hitter Gonzalez. 

The victory lilted the Phils out 
oC the ceUar above the idle Chi
cago Cubs. 
Philadelphia .... 000 210 001- 4 • • 
Plttsbu rgh ... " . 000:100 100- 3 9 0 

MahaUey. Short (,) and Coker; MI· 
zell. Face 181 ond Burle ... 

W - Mahafley (I~), L - Faoe (9-8) . 
Home runs - PltlSburllh, Hook (10). 

Vlrdon (7). 

Olympic Expertizing- J ( II ,~I H 

Good Sprinters 
I • 

Plentiful at Games 
I 

(Editor', Note: Thl. I. lb. liut 
01 .. serl et of artlcles by tbe reeo,
nlled world authority on &nell anel 
Ileid analYllnl' the cOlllpeUllon In 
Ihe Olympic ,om e •• ) 

ord. Hary did it in Zurich on one 
of Europe's fastest tracks, H e 
chiefly relies on his "glitz" start. 

Jerome, whose 10 flat century 
By R08ERT L. QUERCETANI occurred at the Canadian Olympic 

triais in July, is a student at the 
University of Oregon. Like Hary, 
this shy Negro youngster relies on 
his explosive start. 

ROME (All - Tbe 1960 Olympic 
games sprints are loaded with 
talent - for once not entirely U. S. 
made. True, the great American 
tradition in the Olympic dash 
events - 10 gold medals out o[ ~ 
pOssible 13 in the 100 meters, 10 
out df 12 in the 200 meters is awe· 
Inspiring Cor any opposition, yet 
it is a Cact that never until today 
had so many good sprinters come 
out o[ so many different countries. 

Armin Hary of Germany, 23, 
and Harry Jerome of Canada, 19, 
recently stole the world headlines 
by running 100 meters in the hon
est time of 10 seconds lIat, one· 
tenth under the listed world rec-

In the opinion of several Euro
pean observers, Peter Radford of 
Britain can vie with Hary Cor the 
title of Europe's fastest human. 
A g~eat competitor, the 21-year
old Englishman has times of 8.4 
and 20.5, the latter wind-aided, 
for the English distances. T~n 
one should not [or get Manfred 
Germar, the fair-haired German 
Who was Europe's No. 1 sprinter 
for several years, At 25, Germar 
seems, like Bobby Morrow in the 
states, to be past his peak, yet 
he is the only man to have beaten 
Hary this season, No Russian is 

Goren 
'I likely to fare well in the sprint~. 

The chief U. S. card against this 
far Crom negligible coalition will 
be Ray Norton, 23, a statuesque 

huddle, affording East the oppor. Negro from Oakland, Calif., wbo 
tunity to do a little calculating of in the last two years has won prac
his own, Declarer at long last con. tlcally every Important title race 
eluded that his only chance for the in the United States. Jus t to 

on Bridge 
• 

Neltber vulnerable. South deals. 

NORTH 
.1015 
.QU 
+1043 
.. AKU 

WEST 
.QS7U 
'781 

tenth trick was the jack of clubS. emerge as No. 1 in the U. S. 
He, thereupon, led the eight oC camp, Norton surely faced more 
hearts over to dummy's nine and classy competition In a month 
played the duce of clubs. East, than most of bis foreign rivals 

EAST however, was not to be cl¥Jght in a have seen in the whole of their 
• K J brown study. 'During declare'r's careers. This fact alone prompts 

US 
,108. 

• 4 3 huddle, he had concluded that us to stamp him as the favorite 
+ K Q .st South had seven quick winners, fer both sprints in Rome. Not a 
.. Q '16 5 from his jump rebid of lhree particularly fast starter, Norton 

SOUTH hearts and there were two addi- is ~lmost unbe~table once he gets 
, . ." r01lIDg. In Aprll he ran 220 yards 

.A43 tlonal tricks Caomg him 111 dummy. 'on a straight course In 20.1, pass-
• A K J 10 8 W~en the club was led, East was ing the 200 meter mark in an in. 
• A 7 Z qUIte persuaded that ~eclarer was crediable 19.9. He is 11 co-holder of 
.. J 9 I leailing towards t~e Jack, but . he the world's 100 yards record 9.3 

The bidding: I was ~ually convlDced that gOlDg and has run tbe 200 meters round 
Setth Well North East up ~Ith the queen would nol re- a turn in 20.5 and 20.6 half a dozen 

suIt ID the defeat of the contract. t' 
,I, PUI 1 NT .Pasl H,e, therefore, ducked with great I~!. U. S. rlDal tryouts saw the a, Pili , • Pa.. dispatch. elimination through injury 0 f 
r.. Pili South was now Caced with a Charley Tidwell, who was regard-

Opening lead: Six of • guess. To play the jack would be ed by many as N,rton's most se-
(t) I.: By The ChICIIIlO Tribune giving East credit [or greater rious rival. The other U. S. repre-

Wbere guesses are to be made, stoicism than it was declarer'a in- sentalives ill Rome wlll be Frank 
a stepup in 'the tempo by declarer tention to do. There was just as Budd of Ashbury Park, Dave 
Inay induce a confession by the good a chance if he played the Sime of Fair Lawn or Paul Win
adversary. Speed Is eontallious and nine for, if East had the ten, the der 01 Pleasantville, tllree New 
in an effort to-keep in step with Ute lIine would force the queen, He, Jersey boys. 
Pirade, a defender may occasion- thercfore, chose that play and A decision :b e t wee D the 
ally drop his guard and "tip his West won with the ten. There was last two who dead-heated for thll'd 
Inilt" In the process. now no way for declarer to win at the t~youts, will be made after 

In ItKlay's haDd, South lIecarne the hand. , the "warmup" meets in the 110 
declarer at a conlract 01 four It will never be known what ac- meters. Stone Johnson of Dallas 
hearts; though better tactics with tl811 'East would have taken, had and Les Carney of Akron are the 
his balanced hand would have been the first three tricks been played U. S. representatives in the 200 
to pursue the no trump game. Nine in rapid order. Pe~haps he would meters. 
tricks .eft there for the , taking, have ducked, bilt then we would 

Alter the opening lead, South have had to doff out hats to him NUT ARTICLI: n. 410 
..... fII 'Mt"jllor~il¥'~ iIuAi .. a stDut aJlDtI. .-1_ 

" 
IS." 

The commis ioner made this 
statement in response to a direcl 
question from Topping at the Yan
kees' Old Timers dinner Satur
day night. Topping said recently 
that dispite a special major league 
committee's recommendallon to 
absorb the Continenlal League, 
four teams at a time, in an un· 
precedented expansion move, he 
wo!'ld oppose New York's return to 
the National League if Los Angeles 
is not opened to the American. 

Dodger President Walter O'Mal
ley who controls the Los Angeles 
territory, is opposed to an AL 
club in California untll, at least, 
the Dodgers have their own stad
ium in Chavez Ravine. 

Frick's support of Topping's 

7 -Foot Giant 
Basketballerv 

' 

On Red Team 
ROME IA'I - A 7-(00t-3 wood

chopper who plays basketball, and 
161 other neatly·clad alhletes {rOm 
the Soviet Union settled into the 
Olympic Village Monday and for. 
gol their Iron Curtain. 

They 'opened their quarter 10 
visilors, lolled on the lawn, chat
tet! amiably and even waved a 
friendly greeting to a handful o[ 
American neighbors - quartered 
some 50 yards away, 

INot a member of MKVD Meret 
pollee or a bureaucrat showed 
himself although Olympic oHI
d.l, .. Id .... y had received 
,'rid in.trvdlons that Interviews 
with the Runllns henceforth 
must go thl'OUfh channel,. 
The Giant, Janis Kruminsh, a 

towering figure who weighs more 
tllan 300 pounds, was the center o( 
attention in the first group of 
75 basketball players, boxers, 
wrestlers and pentatholon com· 
petitors who stepped orf a giant 
Russian jet shortly after noon. 

Ite is the biggest man in the 
games that open Aug. 25 - a 
woodcutter from the Ukraine used 
by the Russians to try and count· 
eract American b e a n p a I e s in 
basketball . Krumisb played on the 
Soviet team in 1956 at Melbourne 
but was too clumsy to be effective. 

A second Soviet delegation, 78 
water specialists, arrived in the 
late afternoon and promptly moved 
into the village along with Ameri· 
ca's second planeload, including 16 
cyclists, 12 canoeists, nine weight
lifters and 'r/ managers and ad
ministrative personnel. 

The R ... ,lan., who won 91 
maUl. and took unofficial .. am 
IWInort four years ago, w.... the 
C.nter of att.ntion 
The men were dressed immacu

ately in blue slacks and jackets to 
match, with a gleaming red bam
mer and sickle crest on the pocket. 
The women wore beige suits, hose 
and high·heeled brown pumps. 
Many oC them had on lipstick. 

The American swimmers, Intent 
on breaking the Australian supre
macy, took the first look at the 
Olympic pool and called it "fast." 
Most said they expected record 
times in the games. 

The Jap,lMd gymnaatl went , 
through .... Ir preel.. routl .. 1 at 
.... fire brig" school near the 
International all1lOrt Ind liter 
their coach prtcllc:tetl Japane .. 
men would win the .. am tltl. 
from RUI.I •• 
Takashl Kondo, team manager, 

said Japan, led by Takashl Ono, 
appeared certain to win four In· 
dlvidual gold medals and might 
beat the Russians in -as many as 
eight. 

Gymnastics long has been a vir· 
tual RU8lJan monopoly In the 
ft.tn..t ' ., ' .. ....... ~ -.:.... -- -- ---

:'The pressure' .. , .... 
is on them, nol 
us," said the 
year - old 
can leader in 
400 and 1,500. 
're going to be 
wolves-the 
ers instead of 
hunled. 

"It was t h 
other way 
(or me In the 
United States. I was the man to 
beat and heat was on me. r can 
relax now and let the other guys 
worry. 

"Rose and Yamanaka are the 
ones to beat instead of Konrads 
on the basis of times right now. 
But George Breen, Somer's In· 
dianapolis tcammate and I are not 
(lc/.lre<l, rhey can be taken. r think 
George and 1 get under 17:20 

Somers, a Moot-t, 16S-pound In· 
diana ophomore, Brecn and other 
members of lhe mcn's swiming 
team worked out Monday in the 

Advertising Ra," 
ODe Da, .. , _ . . . ... W • Word 
Two Da, . .. _ ...... ICW • Word 
l'bree Dar •• •.•... Ut a Word 
Four Da,.. . •.. _ ... 14; a Word 
Five Days ........ . 1~ a Word 
Ten Day. • ........ :MW a Word 
ODe Month •...•... »t a Word 

(lI1n.1roum Charle 1IOf) 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Inserf!on: 
tt..26 a Column Inch 

tlve InsertIon. a Month: 
Each Insertion ; ,1. a Column tncb 

Ten InsertIons a Month; 
Each Insertion: 80c III Column Inall 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERnSING COPY. 

practice pool at the Olympic VII- -O~""""'!:"" \O\.lIan 
lage while the girls slept late. ' .... 

Both Somers and Breen believe a 
he Aussies played possum in their -.. w"Lt: I .... :. 

recent trials. • 
"They can go a lot Caster," said 

Somers. "They're pointing for the • ..:'tn. -__ ~ 
Olympic; competition latc this -.. "-'''* fI1~ .... -

month and don't want 10 leave Ph 4191 
their slrenglh in the pool now, one 
They'll be fast when they're ready. 

.;.fYuP;;,,;.I;.;.ng=-_____ ,...... __ • Mobil. Home For Sal. 18 

TYP __ IN_ G_, _3_17_4_. ___ . ____ 9-_9_R MUST SELL 1067 American mobile 
home. 8 x 39, lIood condition. Le-

2~-HOUR ICrvlee. Eleotrlc typewriter. ""led In Coralville Trailer Park. Dial 
Jerry Ny. II. 8-1330. 8-168 8-414;1. 9-J1RC 

~ NASHUA, 8- x lIII-(""t. Phone 
TYPING, 8-26'7'7. 1-17 8-1704 , '-17 
::'R-o-o-m-s-=Fo-r--:R:-e-n~.-----"l"AO 1858 SPA'RCRAFI'. 8 x -'5, front bed-

FOR RENT - Unlve .. l~y-opproved 
doable room. (or men. Showers, of/

Itreel parklnll. 610 E. Church Street. 9-1 

QllIET room. private bath. Gr.duaie. 
prof ,onol or buslne's man. On 

bus Uno, 1I'0ra,. lJ won led. 64~, 8-14 

NICE ROOMS. 8-~18. 9-8R 

LARCl:, pie nt, alnale room lor 
(II'Oduate man. Ncor campus. 42115. 9-3 

GRADUATE (or OVer 23) men'. roo~. 
Cooklnll j>.lvllelle. . Showo". 530 N. 

Cllnlon, ~48 or 548'/. 8-30 

room. Dial 153$. &40 

JULY MOBILE HOME SALE: BI, mon-
ey .. vln,. U YOU buy nOW. Six 1960 

new Detrolter modela. 10 wldtha to 
choose lrom. Dennis Mobile Homo 
Court and Sale. Co" 23la Muacallne 
Ave .. East. Phone .,81. 9-3 
31-FOOT MOBII..E BOME wltlt gOOd 

10 " 18 annex. Parked on Jarlle fenced 
lot In For ... t View. 1048. 8-3 
NEW AND USED mobile homel. Every 

day Iqw price •. Alk uo aboul a cen
ITaI air-condition In, unit [or your 
pr...,nt mobile home. AJrport Trailer 
Salcs. Highway 1 west. ' -30RC 
MOBILE Ilome. very e....... Two bed-

rooms. .how.r, tub, air condition
inlI. R_onable. 8-11. or 8-4932. '-18 

_A.:.p_o_rt_m_e_n_ts_Fo_r_R_e_nt ____ 1_2 NEW AND USED bouse trall.n. A.I. 
way. the bqt seleefJon In Ioown. 

Quailty mobile hornet at Forelt View Private 
8-18 Trailer ~l<. 0180 or ' 70'14.. Ot'Y,' 8-I' 

TWO-ROOM furnl,hed apartment witt' M bil H F R efIlclency kitChen. Mam111e Hclght~ 0 e ome or ent 20 
Adults. Dial 31186. 8-18 

FOUR - ROOM furnlJlted Apartment. 
Prl\,ate bath. parkin" laundry. He~ t 

nnd wMer furnl.hed . Available Aug." t 
IR. 01. 1 91181 between 8 and ,. 8-19 

!DEAL, econOmIcal . lllmUy vocation -
rent SlulfW travel trailer. Phone 

8-4001. a-18 

Child Care 
FOUR-ROO 1 furnl lied duplex apart.-

ment. Private and quiet. One block CJHLD CARE In my b 0 m e. DIDI 
from ho pilalll. 7278. 9-11 8-0316. i-' 
FURNISHED apartment, two room., Wh T E 50 private ooth, 010. e In, ava U.ble Sept. .:.:.:.:;e:.:r~.;...::.:o:..;:.::at::-_____ --:;..;. 
14. Dial 9681 between 8 and e. 8-18 
TWO- and THREE-ROOM aparlments, 

One furnished , Merrled couples only. 
No children. 5852 or 8-6284. 9-10 , 
TWO- and three-room Iurnlshed apart

men lor I"dunte men or couples, 
Laundry privilege.. No children 0 r 
poll, 9~ East CoUelle. 9--3 

TUm<.EY SANDWICHES and home-
made pie' to QO. Maplecrest SIInd

wlch Shap. nJ,hway 218 South, aero •• 
from the airport. Phone 8-1113. 11-8R 

,Help Wanted, Men ·Women 58 
FOllNTAIN help wan led. Must apply So will we. It's going to be inler

esting." in pen;on , Excellent houra and aalarv. 
Miitelioneoul For Sal. 2 RENTING choice 3- and (-room apart- Lubln's Drug Store. 9-(1 

Sievers Deal May Be 
Best Ever for ChiSox 

NEW YORK t4'! - The trans
action in which they obtained Roy 
Sievers from Wa hinglon last 
April may turn out to be lhe best 
deal the Chicago White Sox ever 
made. , 

For $150,000 plus catcher Earl 
Battey and Cirst baseman Don 
Mincher the Sox acquired the big 
~ul! who now is carrying the 
team's power load on his broad 
shouldefs. Sievers leads the club 
in home runs with 23 and is sec
ond in runs batted in with 74. He 
collected 10 hits in 25 tries last 
'week and boosted his average 
seven points to .319, As a result, 
he moved inlo second place in the 
American League, behind AI Smith 
who has .325. 

IEETLE 'AILEY 

------------- men. Phone 64(11. or 5848. 8-18 
Work Wonted 

1-4 WASHINC AND mONtNG. 8-0D08. '-OC 
Home Furnishings 2 ... UNFURNISHED 5-room house lor rent. . ~ 66 

Acro. (rom airport. AvnllQ~lc now. Autos For ;,al. 
MABlUED studenl. and I.oulty: Save DIal 9681 between 8 Dnd ~ . 8-10 :.:.:::;,;.;;~.;.;...;;.:~--------

on (oclory-Io-you mallrc • ..,. and box -------------::- 1947 PLYMOUTH, Good tire. and mo
Oprlna5. Plc~rd Motfr"". Co., Hl,hway MODERN. 2-bedroom brIck home, 10- tor; new brake.. Cau t853 mom-
8 West. 8-9 minute drive from lown ClIy. Ga. lnas. 9-19 

hrol and Qarage, Scenic 10c.Uon. $85. 
USED FURNITURE. Airport TraUcr Phone TlflJn 89-2573. 9-9 

Sales. Highway I w .. t. 8-30RC 

Who Does It? 6 

LAMP REPAlRJNG. Dial '/290. 8-28RC 

HAGEN'S TV. duarantced television 
""rvlclnl! by certllled serviceman. 

Anytime. 9-10. or 8-3542, 8-lm 

Ignition 
Carbur.tOl'l 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
II2l S. Dubuque DiAl 5721 

MOVING? 
W. are the Ag.nt for 

North American Van LlMi ' 
• FREE ESTIMATES 
a EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone: 8-5404 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

509 So. Gilbert 

Iy 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIU 
• SAL •• 
eltDTAU 

AufharInd ROYAL 0. .... 
PORTABLIS nANDARDI 

WIkEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

• 
I'.~ 1)1.1 ~1151 

MO. , WAll., 
AU. THI: IT REALLY 

PEP~ESSE5 
ME! CAN YOLl 
HELP ME, 

YES. r WANT yOu TO 
~EAD AN I 5Plk>IN6 
lITTL~ BOOK r HAVE 

/ --

- I 

GRIPlN0 ABOUT 
THE FOOD 651"5 

ME DOWN, 
CHAPLAIN 

< A BEAUnFOL> LIIc::I!NESS IIF 
HoW Do VOtJ t:lc I r ? 

SIR'? 
HER€: 

Iy Johnny Hall 

SIMPU!! VOl) TA((E A 81&o~. 
THeN 'tt:>1J CHIlO' AW,..V 5VeItYTH'N~ 

THAT ooeSNT l.LXi)c:. LI Ke' Pen~R:. 

.. 
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S fudenfs Gairi 
Witschi Recipient, of Many Awards New Insight 

SUI Prof Since 1927- .. I 4 

Prof. Emn Wltscld, International
ly known zoologist on the SUI fae
• • "115 received many awards 
during a cIIstinguIshed career. but 
tbe lrequency with which honors 
l'~, ,, .:ume his way has accelerated 
sincl' his 70th birthday last Febru
ary 18. 

In July Witschi was one oC three 
Am~ricans to receive honorary 
d~grees during celebration of the 
5ilu!l1 anniversary of founding oC 
t h' University of Basel, Switzer
land. The SUI scientist was one oC 
si.'( persons awarded the honorary 
d grce of Doctor oC Medicine_ The 
dl'gnc was conCerred in recogni· 
L100 01 his research in the fields oC 
embryology and endocrinology and 
oC hi academic teaching in Swit
z,'r land and the United States_ 

Wil~c~1 WH born in B.rn. 
Swi lerland, and lid hil first 
t. ,,:hint at the Unlvenity of 
Basel ....,. receiving hi • . Ph.O. 
I: , rn at the University of Mu· 
nic' .. H. came to the U. S. in 
1926 al a RocIc ... lI.r F.llow at 
Yale University and ioined the 
SUI faculty in 1927. 

A book of scientific papers was 
c" .• l:'iled and published in Paris 
d Iring the spring in Witschi's hon
or. 1!:ntitled "The Genetics, Em
Lryology, Endocrinology and 
Physiology of Sex," the work can· 
tllns papers contributed by col
leagucs of Wltschi who are out· 
standing scientists in France, Ger· 
many, Italy, Canada, the U. S. A., 
Holland, Japan and England. Some 
of the group are former students 
of WHschi. 

Publication CIf the book was , 
mlde possible by the French Na· 
tional Research Council, the Com. 
miltee on Sex Research of the Na
tional Academy oC Sciences-Na
tional Research Council of the 
U. S. A., and by SUI. Dedication 
of the volume was written by Ro· 

. bert Courrier, permanent secre· 
tl1 ry of the French Academy of 
Science. The book was published 
by Masson and Co., Paris. 

Wilschi'l .I.ctlon In April 81 a 
(or.lgn COIn,ponding member 
of Ih. VeMtian Institut. of ki· 
.nce, Lett.n and Ar .. was con· 
firmed June 23 by the minimr 
of public Instructton In Rom •• 
lIalv. Th. 50cItty of Endocrin. 

John Crosby on TV-

Zoologist Works in Lab 
Emil Witschl. profellOr of loology, works on on. of the re .. arch 
proilCt. which hn. brought him many honort during hi. carHr. H. 
ha. r.cent/y r.c.iv.d a grant for a project dealing with g.n.tic. 
and the phYllology of sex diHer.ntiation. 

oIogy and M.tabolilm of Mexico 
conferred honorary membership 
on tfIe SU I profe.sor April 29 at 
the lI .. mbly of the organila' 
tlon In M.xlco City, 

The July issue of llle Journal of 
Clinical Endocrinology and Metab
olism carries a picture of Witschi 
and a biographical trLbute recog
nizing him as recipient of the Fred 
Conrad Koch Alward of the Endo
crine Society. Witschi receiVed the 
award, highest recognition given 
by the SOCiety, in June at the an
nual meeting of the society in Mi
ami Beach, Fla. 

A scientist whose research and 
teaching have been accorded so 

many varied awards might well 
be expected at 70 to 'rest on such 
recognition, but the SUI ' professor 
has work in prospect which could 
keep him busy another 70 years. 

The Dlvi.ion of Biology and 
Medical Sci.nces of the National 
Sci_. Foundation has just ap· 
proved a grant of $35.500 to Wit
seIIi for 8f'proximately twa year. 
of re .. arm which he will direct 
at SU I. Titi. of tfIe ..... arch pro
ject is "Genetics and PhySiology 
of Sex DiHerentiatlon." 
Under the grant, he will write 

a book which will summarize his 
findings and extend into a general 
theory of problems concerning 
heredity and the physiology of sex 
differentiation. 

In addition to his research and 

teaching, Witsebi presents lectures 
on his findings at many scientific 
meetings each year. He made a 
two-and-one-halC-month lou r of 
Hawaii and the Pacific coast area 
last spring as a Sigma Xi lecturer, 
returning in time to go to Miami 
Beach, Fla., tor the meeting of the 
Endocrine Society at which he re
ceived the Koch Award. Next he 
traveled to Switzerland to receive 
the honorary M.D. degree Crom the 
University of Basel. 

T_nty-nint p.rson. w.re hon· 
ored by conferring of honorary 
dttrHI .t the University of Ba· 
... c.ltbr.tion. Til. other Amerl· 
cans Includtd w.re a Harvard 
University botanilt and a Uni· 
venity of Wisconsin pn'(5icist. 
The diploma presented to Wit

schi, written in Latin, states that 
the degree was conCerred because 
his tesearch with animals. espe
cially his work in embryology, is 
oC great interest to the medical 
proCession. The diploma also states 
that the degree was awarded for 
"his merits in spreading Swiss es· 
teem in foreign countries." 

He was in Europe (rom June 21 

to July 26 visiting laboratories, do· 
ing research and con'ferring with 
colleagues. He attended the Inter
national Congress of Endocrinology 
July 18-24 in Copenhagen, Den
mark. 

Witschi will ~ go to Stillwater, 
Okla_, August 27 to help prepare 
lor the annual meeting of the 
American. Institute of Biological 
Sciences there Aug. 28-Sept. 1. He 
will preside during Ihe meeti[)g at 
genera 1 sessions of the American 
SoCiety of Zoologists, of which he 
is president. Prof. Jerry Kollros, 
chairman oC the SUI Zoology De
partment, is treasurer of the or
ganization and also will attend. 

Witschi will give the presidential 
address at the SOCiety's dinner 
Aug. 30. Titled "ltinerant Zoolo
gist," the talk will present his ob
servations concerning scientific 
progress around the world. 

FCC Refuses To Stop 
Telegram's Rate .Raise 

Into Science 
A new "world of science" has 

been opened to 70 high school stu· 
dents this summer at SUI. During 
the past eight weeks they have 
come into contact with such re
search projects as decoding satel
lite data, studying chrososome ma
terial in animal cells, and identi
fying and 'classifying slime molds. 

Most of the students returned 
the end of last week to their home
towns lhroughout Iowa to begin 
their senior year in high school. 
Jerry Davidson, a senior at Ottum
wa. said he is returning with a 
belter idea of what each area of 
science concerns and of what re
search is going on in the separate 
areas. 

Each of the students ·.nrolhld 
In two .cienca classes at SUI 
durint th. l'I9ular summer ses· 
sion and received eight semester· 
hours college cr.dit. Th.y were 
in th. top 10 per cent of their 
high school classes and were se
lected from more than 800 appli. 
cants. 
In addition to college classes, 

the students took field trips to stich 
places as Argonne National Lab
ortories at Lemont, Ill., and Col
lins Radio at Cedar Rapids. The 
program was supported by a $24,-
000 grant from the National Sci
ence Foundation. 

Charlotte McDowell, Waukon, 
said she feels that the weekly se
minars which dealt with areas of 
science such as zoology. chemistry, 
and botany were the most worth
while part ot the program. 

She said. "Th. zoology semi. 
nar, for instance, informed me of 
the variety of rltsearch. gave me 
a good insight into what is going 
on in the field, and showed me 
the variety of jobs available." 
Davidson added that the SUI 

summer seminar influenced him to 
choose chemistry as his college 
major. 

This Is Ralph Edwards Mashaw Starts Duties 
As IC Works Director 

WASHINGTON !A'I - The Fed
eral Communications Commission 
Monday refused to interfere with 
the proposal ,by Western Union 
Telegraph Co. to advance the 
charges rol' public drid Government 
telegrams effective Wednesday. 

"I also had no idea how closely 
the SUI physics department works 
with the Government on its space 
program," Davison said. During 
the physics seminar, the high 
school students saw satellite In
struments being built at SUI for 
launching next year at Cape Cana
veral, watched the decoding of 
satellite data , and heard satellite 
signals being recorded at SUI's 
receiving station. 

Many of the studtnts actually 
worktd with graduate students 
to help them collect research 
data. One student worked with 
r.searchers on the Van de GraH 
g.nerator ilt physics. 

8y JOHN CROS8Y 
n alph Edwards, whose teeming 

II I ,IH s~awHe~ sUch monuments 
of our culture as "The Walking 
111:10," "The Talking Man," and 
"This Is Your Lite,' : was pinned 
to the wall briefly the other day 
a; he passed through town on his 
way to Europe. 

The trip to Europe, he contessed, 
W;1:; both tor business and pleasure. 
"J'm gOing to 
in:o some Euro" · 
p ' ans on 'This Is 
Your Life'" 
d"cl ared ..: or per· 
hafl ~ threatened Is 
the 1Y0rd I'm 
I n g tor. 
hal'en't 
in Europe yet 
I don't want 
I t ar t 
that I can't fin· 
i h." 

No one will be sate. "Person to 
Person" is already roaming the 
Wor·d. its cameras peering into the 
c:oscls and inspecting the trophies 
of the famous. On Charles Colling· 
wood's heels is Ralph Edward's 
crew, dredgin, up everyone's 
schoolteachers and maiden aunts. 

"There .are lots of problems," 
Edwards pointe4 out. "The ~ubject 
Fhould be able to apeak English. 
O'herwise, we'll have to..wear ear· 
phones and use an interpreter like 
the United Nations. I'm not sure 
thai'S the right way to do 'This 
Is Y.our Life.' Oh, we'd like to do 
Churchill's life and there are oth· 
er things we can dream about .• :' 
, Edwards Is belligerently defen· 
sive about "This Is Your Lite," 
which a good many people (includ
ing me) find excruciatingly Intru· 
sive. "The show," he'll tell you, 
"has not received - in the minds 
of a certain few - credit for what 
it has accomplished. lt~ first im· 
pact is an emotional one. Most 
ot the things 'written about the 
show have never shown what It 
accompliShed. 

"When you can endow an educa
lion;;ll fund for a million dollars, 
whrn you can build hospitals 
t.hrou.~h a show, when you can 
give 'Medico' $150,000 to continue 
Tom Dooley's ~eat work, wben 
you can raise half·i·million dollars 
for Hungarian relief in half-an
hour, then it ia a very worthwhile 
~how. We have done ,things Uke 
that dozens of times. We don't just 
ask people to send in the money_ 
We pul on a CQntest like the Walk· 

ing Man contest for the American 
Heart Association. 

"This means the show has more 
than a flimsy format. It has real 
strength. We believe in our open
ing statement which says that the 
show is in the American tradition. 
I think 'This Is Your Life' should 
command respect for those accom
plishments." It seems obvious Ihat 
Edwards is smarting from a cer· 
tain laqk of respect (rom the cri· 
tics. 

This 'has been the pattern of the 
Edward's shows which go way 
back into radio. Invariably the 
critics treat them rough and the 
audience eats them up. The Ed
wards' career started with "Truth 
or Consequences" and continued -
but by no means ends - with 
"About Faces .. ...on ABC. The fer
tile Edwards brain is still pump
ing out ideas to charm the masses. 

"We're working on a pilot call
ed 'Sing Out,''' he revealed. "It 
was planned as a daytime program 
which could conceivably be trans· 
ferred to night time. There ' are 
reaJly no good song shows on tele
vision. This would employ a panel 
of Cour personalities from the song 
worijj (Author's note : There are 
no people in television, just per
sonalities) to sit down and talk 
about it. Jack Smith will be the 
emcee and it will be him and the 
audience against the panel. That 
sounds vague but I don't want to 
put it inla too inflexible a format." 

Edwards once barbOred of being 
an actor. "I stood in line trying to 
get into John Gielgud's 'Hamlet.' 
Then I stood in lots ot other lines 
which got longer and longer. Fin
ally I decided I could make it with 
radio and become an announcer 
for CBS. Those were exciting days. 
I had to eat health food and sleep 
in the Actor's Church for ahout 
three months. 

"I went to Hollywood and made 
some pictures with , names like 
'Radio Stars on Parade' and 'Bam
boo Blonde.' Then MeA and I fin
ally agreed we should let my film 
career go by the board$. Now, I'm 
too busy to do any acting-. I can't 
stop thinking up new shows. Every 
time I try to stop, my mind goes 
round and round and I come up 
with an idea ror a new one. I'm 
lucky. Tbe shows are all mine. 
They came out of my heart and 
my head, so I'm doing what comes 
naturally." 

(e) 1110 New York Herald Tribune, 
Inc. 

Lane H. Mashaw, 34, today as
sumed his duties here as director 
of public worts. K~ comes to tll~ 
new position in the city govern· 
ment here Cram Rockford, Ill., 
where he had been cily engineer 
since 1957. 

As director ot public works, 
Mashaw will be in charge of str\!et 
planning, design, construction and 
maintenance as well as sewer 
planning, design and construction. 

The position pays $10,000 annual· 
ly. Mashaw was appointed by the 
city council July 12. 

He is a graduate of the Univer· 
sity of Illinois and was assistant 
city engineer oC Champaign, Ill ., 
and associated with a consulting 
engineering firm before going to 
Rockford. 

A petition for suspension of any 
rate changes, filed by the General 
Services Administration, represent· 
ing the Federal Government's exe
cutive agencies, was rejected by 
Commissioner Robert E. Lee. 

Lee acted under delegated au
thority in ,the vacation absence of 
other FCC members. 

NEVER GIVES UP 
CAIRO, Egypt IA'I - Policemen 

who caught a pickpocket in the 
act on a crowded bus had to file a 
double charge against him after 
he tried to pick another pocket en 
route to jail. 

HOUR 

.,,'RTlD8INi 
h -~ in DRY CLEANING t e ".~. . 

Prof. N. E. Williams, zoology in· 
structor for the special summer 
program, notcd the intellectual sti
mulation of the students during 
the program. 

"More important than specific 
information obtained, the students 
have learned how to do a better 
job of using their intellectual cap
abilities," Williams said. 

'LITTLE' KO 
SYDNEY !A'I - Fred Little of 

New Orleans, knocked out Clive 
Stewart of Sydney in the fourth 
round of a scheduled 10 rounde~ 
Monday night. Little weighed 143 
pounds, Stewart 147%. 

10 South 
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Ross Calls IGr -Annual Legislature 
Jowa's biennial legislative "jam 

session" is brandcd "inadequate'~ 
for handling the slate's business 
by an SUI political scientist. 

Writing in the new i sue of the 
Iowa Busine s Digest, Russell M. 
Ross, associate professor ot poli
tical science, says, "In this second 
half of the 20th century, it is be
lieved essential that state legi
latures meet annually to keep 
abreast of the state needs." The 
Digest is published by the SUI 
Bureau of Business and Economic 
Research. 

RUSSELL M, ROSS 
Assoc. Poly Sci Prof. 

When the prestnt constlMlon 
was adopted in 1857. the Imall 
volume of work of the Itat. 1I0V· 

ernment could b. handl.d In a 
single session every two y.ars. 
Ross pointl out that today. how
ever. the stat. government bud· 
get exceeds $250 million .ach 
year, and the problems d.mand· 
i ng aHantion from the l.gl,la· 
ture shOUld not walt for 11 or 20 
months. ' 
One of the sessions in each two

year period should be regarded 
as a "budget session," prlmaril 
designed lo allow for annual bud
getipg rather than the present bien· 
nial budgets which multiply tke 
financing problems for the stale 
officers. 

Commenting on the question of 
reapportionment, Ross says, "Few 
people would question the state· 
ment that, ,based on the 1960 dis
tribution of poople of Iowa, the 
present Constitution does not con
tain a fair apportionment system." 

The Iowa Senate, which original
ly was intended to be based on 
population, now has one senalor 
representing some 269,000 persons 
while another senator represents 
only 25,000 individuals. Using the 
1950 census figures, each 52,000 
people would be represented by 
one senator in an evenly proportion
ed districtlng. However, iW oC the 
present 50 districts have fewer 
residents than this. As a conse· 
quence, a minority of the voters 
have overwhelming control ot the 
stale Senate. 

Even with the "gift" of a sec· 
ond representatlv. to each of the 
nine most populou. counti.s. on. 
r.presentative in 1958 r.pr.sent. 
.d 7.767 persons whll. anoth.r 
one repr.sent.d 134.574. Prof. 

ROil note. in the Iowa Buslnen 
Dig." articl. .ntitl.d. "A N.w 
Conltitution for Iowa?" 
"This is certainly not in line 

with the theories of representative 
government and democracy," Ross 
declares. "Reapportionment should 
be required following each federal 
census and an automatic melhod 
devised to force such action." 

"The principal Cactor demanding 
a constitutional convention is UD
questionably the need for some reo 
apportionment of the legislature. 
Possibly this would be the only 
change that would be recommend· 
ed," the SU~ professor says. "This 
alone would probably be justifiea-

tion enc-.:gh for its beln, CtJD. 
vened. " 

"It II .Jet,..,.ly ....,.. 1 
lowanl would make .ny r .... 
chang.s In the pre .. nt ~ 
tion," h. contlnuel. "It II Ie .. 
hoped, how.v.r, th.t it wtUW .. 
mod.mlzed and the iItw MMas " 
Idminiltratlv. or.anlutfen ..... 
b. allowed to pr.YliI." 
He also suggests that a IJSiem 

of appointing all judges should be 
considered, that a department ~ 
finance might replace tbe ItItt 
tax commission and state treasur· 
er, and that a civil service system 
should be the basis tor selectil& 
state employes. 

, ... portable ... r,.,er.U,t. ... praclleal ... ( 
lUll "automatic thermo," control I ~ 

Havt cool breeze wherever you JO-wltla 
thI. efficient portable fan. A window flQ 
••• a floor fan •••• It exhaUlti Ilal, .Jt 
or pulla In fresh air and it'l mmib1e ., 
the flick of a .wltch. 4 
So c:onvenlent! Flair .hula ltatlt off, auto.l 
mattc:a11y. .hould the temperature drop. I 
Whlll temperature I0Il up - the faD turDI J 
onl , 

HandJome, modem ID .lylin" rtaJr IIlJUIfI 
from 25" to 38" In width. 'YounUq bndItt 
1Ilc:Judecl. Fiv. ~ JUUlDtMt . 
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UNITED 
posed Tuesday that 
weapon materials be 
armament. 

The Soviet Union 
opening of the 82-nati 
it as a rehash of old 

Henry Cabot Lodge, 
fltian chi.f. oHer.d 
Ie .Iternatives for 
""clter w.apon 
stricted to peac.lul 
they w.r. mad, in an 
spur new East·West 
mtnt negotiations. 
He pleaded with the 

that walked out qC 
armament talks in 
June 27 to resume 
and said the West is 
hear any new Soviet 
The Soviet bloc droDnedi 
threat to attend '1'0" •• ..1< • .; 

Lodge. the 
dlte for vic. presid'&nt. 
ing his lut maior 
chief del.gat. to the 
He proposed: 
1. That the Soviet 

Ullited States each 
pounds ot wellDollS 
235 from 
weapons stocks to 

2. If the Soviet 
cept that, the 
ready without 
one, under 
maar plants 
uranium 'and 
the Soviet Union 
facilities. 

VlSlly V. 
cl'epUty 
r.ply the 
new. nor worthy of 
.Ideratlon. 
He said that in the 

8 ban on nuclear 
ban on prOduction 
material, the Soviet 

. not accept them. ·He 
did nothing about 
piles that contain 
10 destroy th~ world. 

Kuznetsov renewed 
mier Nikita 
disarmament U'~I;U">JU\ 
of Government at 
Assembly opening 

112-Page 
U. Editio 
Out Sat 

Everything at SUI 
Department to the 
shop - or from A 
discussed in The 
mammoth University 
published Saturday. 

The edition, 
largest edition I)f 
paper in the world, 
the student-edited 
arily to acquaint 
students with all 
us life at SUI. 

Jim Kadera, Iowa 
. slty Edition editor, 
Bolton, Des Moines, 
tor, have worked 
months assembling 
features and nlr"lIIn's 

page edition. 
13 of the 14 sections 
before their 
Aug. 10. The Ii 
the general 

Questions the 
range trom "HQw 
~ks wisely?" to 
main a bachelor at 

Prospective 
out what to wear 
on the campus, 
pening during 
end this fall, lind 
at SUI next year 
concerts. The 
Jldvice on such 
establish a credit 
City and What new 
expect trom an SUI 

Some 6,000 copies 
will be mailed to 
~IIS, ' prospecti~ 
high schools and 
Weekly newspapers 
The paper will be 
the SO states and 
COWItries. 

Copies of the 
be ordered by 
The 




